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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENTS

CDqNOEETATZD PAXMNG.
' UR rendors are faniiliar with the ar-
guments which have appeared in our

~> coImnts during the past two or three
years, relative to, the coonparativo ad-
vantag&es of large and amaill farina.

Teresuit may be brieffy aummed up by
saying that a farmis a c large (if only
twonty acres,) whon there is net enough
surplus capital te give it the vcry best man-
zgemont; -and net too large, oven if con-
taining a thousand acres, if the owner is
able to maise maximum orops, and te con-
d.uot every part as well as the meat perfect
small. farin. The provalont errer is the
attompt ta apread over muech land with littie
meana. If every one could be satisfied
that he may ha au extensive farmner on but
a few acres, thora would be lesm running in
debt for land, and less imporfect, weody and
superficial cultivation.

There are sevoral advaatages in raising
heavy crops en a liniited amount cf land,
and several disadvaatage lariin h
sOrne amount on a more extonded area. it
s casier te obtain eighty bushels of corn

froin an acre ef the best land, than tho
sumoe ameunt frein four acres cf poor and
badly oultivated ground-tho plowing and
general management cf the good land bain.,
about as easy por acre as the other, or only
one-fourth the onpease per bushel. Tho
distance cf drawing manuro, drawing in
orOpa, driving cattie te pasture1 and every
allier operation, are mach lessened on thoe

sainîl and well managed farm. On the
wholo, it is muelh more ecenomical te buy
land at double price that vill produce dou-
ble crops; or botter taecxpend as much
more as the cost cf the land la undor-
draiaing and mnnurin,' if, as fro"quently
happons, tho productive pewer rif the soul
may ha doubled.

Farinera are often net aware cf the
anieunt which a moderate farna may be
made te yield in the best condition and un-
der the best management. 'We prcpose
therefore, te take as an exaniplo fifty acores,
allot it te different cops, assiga to each an
acreablo produot. net greater than the
averago amount obtaincd by the best far-
mlers, and thus show what may be the re-
suit.

While the average cern crop is net over
40 bushols, thero zirc many who obtain
seventy anîd upwards as a yearly averago.
While wbeat usu:îlly yields only fiftoen or
twenty bushels, suoli good farinera as John
Johnston. have obtained an average of

th y or more. While many landowners
cut searecly a ton cf hay pur acre, such mna
ns Major Diokinson raise an average of
throe tons. If the hay crop is tripled, the
amount cf pasturage will be incrcased in
like proportion. M;iny cultivators who at-
tompt te raise carrots and other meots, of-
ton fail by plantiag lato or on liard and
cloddy -round, or by neleotingp weeds, and
whea, thcy suicceed get only two, cýr threo
hu.ndred busheIg par acre; other, byna good



previeus preparation and by proper oultiva-
tien, confldenitly rcly on nt icuet cight hun-
dred bustieIs pur acre..

XNow lîaving proînised those admittd
faot.9, lot us se wlîat the flfty acres nay bc
mnade to yield:

10 acres ineadow, 31) tos.......
10 do pasture. 15 cattie tivu

mouths, suy $'.I per îuonth ....
10 do whliat, 30 bushels pur pcre,.
10 do corn, 70 bushiels, at 75

cents, fodder 853 per ace......
2 do corn fodder ini drills, five
tons per acre,................

2 du carres, 800 hushols per
acre, 15 cents por bushel,.......

I acre ruta bagas, 600 busliels, 16
cents por bushlc,..............

5 actes vinter apples, 200 hushels
per acre, 25 cents per bualiel,..

$240

150
460

555

60

240

96

250

*2e04l

Several other crops could have been ad-
ded, giving,, grenier variety, but the above
will answer as a specimen of what may be
raised. The marketva'liies etthe produets
wiul vnry with localitios, as well as with the
mode itf marketing; for exaifl), th-. cern
as Led to nnimais by soine fariuors, would
yield a loss value, wbile with others thc
value vould bc considerably iucrcased, as,
for exnînple, by the mode of manufnctur'ng
pork describcd by N. G. Morgan iii the
Illustrated Annual Register for the present
yen;, by which hoe uni ornily obtains a dol-
lar a bushel %vlien pork salls nt five cents
per pound. l'le irnproed, condition of do-
inestie :niznals, the incease iii the riehncess
of miil], and butter, &o., enused by feeding
carrots ini counction with dry foddcr, would
doubtlesa gIve more value te thoeo roots than

r stated above. Only five bushels per treo
arcecstiînatcd. front the sipple orchard, a
Mach simaller annount thon the average of
the uiost productive sorts under the best
mnag~ement. The crop of carrets is large,j but a iargcr yicld bas been ebtained on an
iavertcd, 0ricli dorer sod, inanured well ther
previous autunîn, allowed. carly the follow-
mng spring, in connection 'witli subsoiling.
and st.arted a fortnight before common
corn planting. On the wlîole, vre think it
,ill ho salle te, estimato a product of $2,000
for the fifty acres, arrangcd in sucb a mix-
cd course as would bo adapted to a good
rotation. «As already premiscd, the land
laust be in the 'very best condition to nc-
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cotuiplisaltircut-cludrrind
fu11 of' vegetnable matter froin the rmots of
previons crops. Wil supplicd witlî the ma.-
nure froin tho ainials wvhich sucli crops
would sustaiti, and the îvholc under eners
getie and scasonuble management. Lt is,
obvious that the net profits of sucli a farm
%vould ha mauch greater titan froin the sanie
anieutit of cropa raised, as iR cotaii nonily the
case; ou the 20;) nceo; those who have been
accustouied te, suact pruditets tt; the latter,
will, of course, bc incredulous, as to the
autount which may thus bc obtainied; but
as before stated, the thing lias been already
donc,ý and cxcodcd in niunicrous instances.

And yet thore are many htnd-owners in
the raost fertile districts, iwlio would be
quite unwilling te ho pont up on a fifty.
acre farm; forýgetting that thoy could cîcar
umere tlian a tlîousand dollars evory year
frein its surface. Wc knou' a small Illrmer,
who occupies only eloyen acres, and yct salis
frota it a ycarly average eof $200, besides
the anieunt consuuxod by lus smaîl family.
Otie ycnr lie sold $300 worth ; this is a lar-
gecr amount tha we have, iadicatcd in the
prccdiug estimate.

A large farn bas some important ad-
vantaiges over a salî one, cspccially in the
facilities for using expansive faria machin-
ery. But whlat vre visli particularly to,
urge, is te, fai as extensively as possible
on the given nuinhor ef acres occupicd by
tlîe owlier. For example, hoe woald be the
more extensive farmer who should raise
e4,000 front 100 acres, titanu hewhoshould,
maise e3,000 froni 300 acres. Tlîo former
is tlie kind of large farng we isu te soc
introduccd, aven if' the owner possesses a
demain et' a tliousand acres and upwardiu.
Lt bas rnany ndvantagos; auiong winiel
are, the lcss ameunt et' travelling te go frein
one field te, anotiier: the shorter distance
passcd by toams in manuring, plowing, and
drawing in crops; the comparative case inith
,whicli sucht a farm may ho supcnintendod,
and, consequentiy. the greater perfection of
that superintendenc; and lastly, and by
ne mens the lenst, the increased compaet-
ne-es of aoighborhoods, virtually shorteaig
public higliwnys, and bringing ail markets
nearer te, hund; for if the crops et' a large
region of country are deuibled, the villages
and towas, and aIl the facilities connected
'with thon, will aise bo doubîed, or te spcak
otherwise, ail tlies facilities and conveaien-
ces will ho brought ivithin une-half the di&-
tance te, every t'armer.
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106 AGRICULTURAL REVIEW.

MIIT TO AN ENGLXBHL FAUX~
NOWLNG that ail topica raiating to
agriculture ore of iatorest te thloso
that, rend your paper, porhapa a visit.
1 made soema time tige, te a farm in

'Y' Guildford, iîoar Surrey, Eugland,
may possibly ho wortli sending te yon.

Ono aftornoon in Juiya I loft London for
Guildford, near whiolî place lies tho farta I
$eak of. Arrîving thera, I took a Ilfly", to
carry nie to the bouse, whichi ivas about five
fiva miles frein the station. 1 had a delightfut
ride tlîrougli ronds Iined with green ibodges,
with liera and thora tai trocs witbh ivy-
olirnbing up thora; passeid thronglî a quaint
old Englisli village, and ovcry now and thon
b'y queer old fasliiont-d farm, bouses; finailiy
1 roached tho farn. Tho hbouse was a fine)
substantial looking building, with a noat
carriage rond lcading te the door, and
beautifully arrangcd flower beds in front.
Plaeed bore and thora wore old stumps cf
treos ivith flowers growing ini and vines
clamboning around thomn-a boantiful and
rustie ornament. I think tue mak-ing of'
thie old stumps, a Ilthîng of boauty." Giving
iy letton of introduction, I met with a Mnost

corcial weleomo. After a little rost 1 was
rîsked if I eeuld svaik. I said yes, aîîd
eeu found out thiat the Englishi woro walk--
ors indood. Ltwiasthoeniabout 3 p.,., and'
«we walked alnîost ai tho tinie until nine-
on tho mmri niost of the tiine, threu rh fields
cf barloy, oat-, and icat. I stoppod in at
an old fashioned tenant biouse holonging te
the farm, one or tire lundrcd years old, the
floor pavcd îvitl brick, and thoîo a was tho
old fire-place, ivith the sent in the corner.
I eould net holp asking the old damne te lot
me Bit in it, se that I înigbt Say I biad sat in
the chimnoy corner. Evorything loeked
"as noat as a pin."

Aftor reaching the lbeuse wo lind suppor,
nnd after supper prayors. Ail the servants
beionging te the bouse and could corne, came
ia te them. In hoir many bouses iii this
country do you soc the servants attend
fauiiy worship ? Thera, at that Englisli
homcestead, morning and ovcning, I saw
them cone, ini and tako their soats, and
thora thoy ioarned the lo-sson cf " Servants
ho obedient te thoin that arc your mas-
ter8. "

I spent Boveral days at the farin, and my
lcind host gave me ail the information 1
aouid wîsh wit.b regard te English agricul.
turc, and bis mode cf carrying on the place.
The figures 1 give ill, I think, ba approxi-
Jmate cnes; ha gave me tho exact cnes,' I

believe. The farm was a hircd oo it
boing coaper te rent than te cira. Ho
omp oys about twenty mon-rages about
60 conts a day; charges thora for housti*
ront, 24 te, 36 cents per wt ok. His farm.
cornprised about 500 acres, for whbich hn
paid over 83,000 a year rent Ho useit.
about $500 îvorth ofguane, and frein $1,440
te 81,920 worth of oilcakeo.a ycar. ln
using guano bo mixes it with an equal
quantity of sait, it rnaking tbttrtsprcad, oîvîng te tua sai hComing nîciet
af'tcr being exposed ta tua air aftcr soe
littie tiiue;. beîng tlius damp, t'ho guano,
after the nhixing, is net, lable to fiy ail over
in using. Ha raises in the neighiborhood
cf' 36 bustîcis cf wheat totho acre; 60 cf'
oats, an d cf barloy about 45. Ho had near
100 acres iu ruta bagas, sirodes, înangold.
wvurzels and nope: 50 acres in barley; itt
wheat, 120 ; cets and beans near 80; grass,
100, and 100 in pasture.

Hoe keops about 100 lîoad of Devons,
besides other cattie. is Devons irere
beautiful animais; in speaking, of thern ho
said, if 1 rernomber rightly, tlîat bis father
said, ia buying Devons sc that thoy could.
drink out of a ino glass. I think that
Uic son had earnied eut bis father's rule
prctty ieli with regard te the ones I saw,
Ho aise liad sonie fine fuit blooded South-
Downs.

In laying tile:; for drains lie fiads it of
advaîîtugc foar tho main drains te take thnee
or' ordinary tules and place thora, two close
togethor, and the tlîird on top, making
three passages9 for the waton, thus 000 Tule.
cest hini about $3,12 per 100.

Ho kccps about 100 Sussex pigs; bad
about 30 horses, and ail that I sair, ivith
perhaps one or tire exceptions, wevre as fine
tooking beats as eue 'would ish te see,
inostly cf flie Belgian brccd. 1lie told me
England did net produce herses cnou-h for
lier ema use, but iinj>orts frein Belgiuîu
largoly. lis sbeop moere South Dowms, wiith
the exception cf a few W. lob cnes for table
use. luis sales cf mutton, bec? and pork,
arnount te about £2,700 (S12,960) a year,
and ho expeets te make ton per cent. annu-
nhlly on bis capital.

H is rotation cf crops is, first ycar
'iviiot; after whreat harvest soir green erops,
say ryc; trofeil, and botvicon first and'sccond,
year vory ofton poas. Second year, turnips,
ruta bagas, sirodes, mangoid 'wurzeis.
Third yoar, barley, oats and irbeat. Fourth
ycan, grass, und sonietimes peas anîd beans.
Ris ruta bagas are grown, say 20 by 16.
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incos. la cultivating, alioo'with nn arrow
hiade about nine incheS long and near twe
iuches Widal le uscd-a Vary usoful beol ln
my estimation fer root crops. In thinning
ont they eut eut the plants the samne as if
Lhoy were wcode, and withi the hec 1 seak
eof, they wecd and thin eut very rapidly.-
Clountry Gcntdentun.

WHT'fDONITH I]DOIT

IEN the fariner knows that the
ivinter soason ie the timo tb pro-
pare bar-posta and r.-pair all kind

offarn ing tools, Why doa't lie
de it?

Whon a farmner knows tlîat
wagens and seighs, and othor carrnages,
will last a great deal longer whon preporly
lxousody Why den't ho do it ?

Whon a fariner knows that cows wili do
botter on a boss quantity et' feed if properly
stabiod threugh the winter, Wlîy don't ho
doit ?

Whon a fariner secs te boards dropping
frein his barns and eut-buildings, and knows
that it would take only a few minutes bo
nail thein on arain, IVhy don't ho de it ?

Whp'n a fariner knows that a geod part
eof his farm weuid ho iniprovcd by plowing
iV ln narrew lands-thus giving the viater
a chance te drain off-Why don't ho do it?

Whon. a fariner knows that meat of his
plow-iand would, ho greatly improvcd by

~oigcbever, Why don't lie do 1V?
Whna fariner knows that iV would ho

jfor hie advantages tc, Vake the .4qriculeurist,
Why doa't hoe de it ?

A CANADIAN PARM.

UST south et', and within Vue lmite et'
Stanstead Plain,is the summer residen-
ce et' Caries Pierce, Esq., reently of
the finin et' Pierce Brothers & h'landers,
ofBoston, who, aftcr a success'ul, career

as a merchant, haq retired, and purchased in
hie native tewa the"I Kilborn," whieh ho
bas cxtensively improved and heautifiod.

The residence je et' te Gothic style, and
painted ia imitation et' day siate, and is
juet far enough frein tho main Street, on na
-eminence weUl caleulated bo make it etili
more impesing; and frein its tewer an ex-
tensive view je emhraoed, commanding on
the west the range eof the Green Mountalas
and tho waters et' Lake Mlenphramag,,-,
la the northera view, Vhe eye stretehes
eover one eft'hVe finest farming sections in
Canada east. while the villages et' Stan-

etead Plain, Rock Islanid, ani1 Derby Lino
scoin ncstled within a stono's throw.

The rosidonce is approaclod, frein the
main istreot by a semi-circular carriage-way,
pavcd and covcrcd with gravel, and sur'-
rounding the ornameatal grounds, along the
front of whicli ie a hcwn granite wall fau-
ing the street, and ln the contre eof the
grouinds ie a founitain that is to play at in-
tervale in the sumuier scason, the water
frein whiclh faîls jute a hown granite roser-
voir.

The farni is eof a sandy oain, and con-
sstV of' 375 acres, divided into meowing,
tiilape, pasture and woodland. The steck
constas of 55 head etf cattie, 41 of' the
herse kind, and 250 sheep.

Amonget the more neticeable animais le
the entire ho'rse calicd "1e1rgan Prince,"
bred by A. G. Pierce, F!eq., together with
somo premising colts of his freint mares by
the eld Stoele Mergan, which. lived ba the
great age of 37 years, and whese descend-
ants pessess desirable cembinatien% ani
remarkabiy atreng constitutions. We no-
ticcd aise an English sacldle-herse, bred ln
Kentucky, et' fine style and action.

The cattbe arc mostly D)urham and their
grades; amongst thetu is Il ana Gwynneo"
imported by Samiuel Thorno, et' New York,
together with a heit'er et' hers, Il Anaie
Gwynne," bred by the writer; aise a fine
Durhiam$ cow, bred by Wildcr Pierce, Esq.

Amongest others is a cow and two heifere
et' the Datch brcd, wieh have a good re-
putation for dairy purposes. Their celer
ie black and white, often witli white middles
and black ends.

Of' the 250 sheep, there are three dis-
tinct varieties or breeds; the coarse, xniddle,
and fine wvools. The coarst weeis consiaBt
et' Loicesters solected frein the best flooLs
in the eastera tewuships; the midffiewools
frein the bost Hlampshire Dewns in Canada
West, four of whicli were especially neticed,
whose average weight ivas sometbing ever
-200 Ibs. caoh.-There wcre soine South
Downs, which theugli net as large, shewed
fine brceding. The fine woois, or Spanish
Meorinoes wore especially soieoted at high
figures frein the meet noted flooke in Newr
Engiand, the maies bai-i- frein the world's
prize fiock eof George CJampbell, eof West
Westminster, Vt.

The 1crm buildings are well arranged,
surrounding on aIl sides the yard, whicb i
divided juto four parts, each of wlioh cou-
tains a trougi et' ranning water frein ~
olletion eof Springs upon the Latin.

AGRICIJLTURAL REVIEW. 6167
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The horao-barn is weil arrangcd, contain-
ngatrough of running water, with sitn-

Eedoubla and box-stall. Tho walla arc
ledwith tan aend ceilcd with planod

boards, rondering it very warm. The out-
buildings are all painted a clark brown.

The manre, which is considered tlic fir-
zner'e batik, is ail depobited in collea and
bmsmentse, rend not nltowed teah adirnd
eYaporate, thcreby loeietg a vary great pro.'
portion of its goodna s. Mr. Pierce buys
largaly ai such ft.cd as wifl ennie Lis ma-
xeure-hoap; coasidering it neucli more pro-
fitable to bny fbed and maeek it into eneat,
tharerebp.tgetting the a enure with campa.
rativly smail cost, than ta buy fertilizers
at bigh prices. WVith theso fiacilitios for
making and sav'ing manure, and one lond
,a made and protected is warth two loade
macde from ,stock in pao condition, aud
manufacture 1 from inièérior material, espo-
cially after undcrgoing the proceas of leacle-
ing and evapration consequenât upon Un-
protected deposits: with anale manag,-e-
ment for cnriohing the farm, it wiIl, ine a
few years ha literally like a gardon. Sue-
m to my former seh.olue, with his

jnodeI farmn.
GsoRtGz BACliELDERi.

SLanstead, Canada Buet, Jan. 15th, 1864.

DORHUK~X~BJROE MD PB.OSPEMI.
SUST as 1 expected-Sorghum bas bo-

came, ort et lest, is fast beeomiag, ane
oftbe Ilchiai' absorbent tapies" aeuong

Sthe agniculturiets of tho Northwest. î
thought it propor ta let you and the

readers af the F&RtxRcp knaw that we have
lean doietg a littie during the piiet season,
ini dia vay of raising nd manufactu-ing
jugar cane; aise that ire intend to do stili
.more -the caming season, if ail l iv eil; for
Qe people ine this vicinity are awakening ta
mre the nocessity and profit af growing tluis

ý,1uab1e exop.
Aithouge iL bas 'been a very unfavorable

season fur cane raising stil lit bas peeid very
veil lere; erops yielding fromn eighty ta ana
bandred aend ifty gallons per acre. Thera
Imare Leen six or saven mil ln operatian
within flue miles of Luis plac,-each ane
bavring ail the 'work ta do that it Was Capa-
ble of parf'arrning, for the terrm.of fbur or
ive weeks; and thie is only a heginniing of
ut will lie done ire Vthe future, if thre sea-

sous prove tolerably favorable.
The African cane bas beau the most

prfitable Ibo .past season, oarscou nt of ifs
eialg two or tlcree week e arlier thon the

Chineso. I prefer thre Sorghum to tae lIn-
plie, wlien botc lira ripe. I tlciek the Ona-
van is better.-But the Implec je moro aura
to ripon, cansequintIy iL le the eafer kied
Vo plant in this latitude, as a rule.

1 have teinuficturcd tor enysci fond othars
a good article af syrup Vo the aneouzft af
1,250 galIons. I WlISatworknt itjustona
nonth. I used ana of Skinner's ilenjdota

usod Brainard's avipuncetor for defecating,
and the common Rus,,iun iran pan for finibe-
ing.

Sleould I do anything at this business
another season, I shall do îvhat I do nit a
lam~er seule, and, ca nsequently, more expe-
ditiously. I wi.ah ta say bore, that I thing
I eould put cane enongle throueh ney miil1daily ta makao froin 80 ta 100 gallons of
eyrup. 0. P. Dow Ù& lYe'sconsin Farnir.

HOW 19 A MAN TO LEARii 2A1XMNO
SUST as ha would nequire eny other art

or profcssioa-by saruig ait appren-
i iccsltip ta it. If agriculture] educa-
V ian bo not practical, noiticor is it pro-

V, fitablo. 0f cauxse we do noV oIlt it
useless-no addition ta mental wealth is
aven rltogether useless--but it stops short
of te point where, in ordinary heinguage, iL
eau ho turned ta use. Whc-t do you moen
go, Vo Colle-es of Agriculture for? It is
that they many lectri how ta nmnke, a livelihood
and incarne by fcrming. But if the aduca-
Lion they receive ha not practieul, iL wiii not
enable tlcen ta reueb this end. The stu-
dent of agriculture may have acquired a
k-nowledge ai' the generel pnineiples, involved
in his profession, but, until ho bas learned
the art, hie knowlodge eannot guide anight.
And a graduate wlca bas nat added pructi-
cal knowledga,,, ta bis science, 'vill only bring
hie diploina ta eautempt. These, it maey
ho s&id, are mare assertions; but exaipples
ine abuc-daice afiftic ineffeciency ai mare go-
nemIl and scientifie kInowledge enau bcoited
in illustration of their aeuumoay.

No ana ie lese likeiy thon» the preserit
wrjter ta contend for a regard ta agriculture
,eeluàively as a money-muking rautine af
operations. Lot us admit it corditilly and
gratefully as I" the art of' aIl the sciences,"
affording in ite intelligent pro,,ecutian,
sçcope flor tha exarcisa and etjoyment af tha
inhale nature of man. The lutin is, na nue
feld for duil routine; it ia the platlorni
an which the hast nuinde ai the day are Eueo-
eÀe&qlully entploying their l4ighest energies.
IVa muet nut, however, fbrget that agricul-
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tical coinion seinse -the very best kind of
senso that %ço knlow an ytbinga'bout. Mea
science, o? itseW, without rimple illustration
of its applicability ini practice, whilo it
would nlot be valuclcss, would, neverthlesB,
bcof aomparatively littia worth ta, tbe atu-
dent cf Agriculture. And, therefore, it is
that wc iinsiat upon the importance ta aur
proposed Agricultural Colloge of a variodi
woll-stocekcd, and thoroughly rnanaged Fanua
Mlodel and Experiurent.il.

PÂRM OPERATIONS.

H<oT FO Toi m MOZ4TE
SREARY wintcr 10w wi1ves the

scepter of domiinion nil oier the
country. The green fields and
fores ts are divostcd of their wonted
verdure and beauty; the babbling
brooks anad the murmuring cas-
cade.ï are bound in iey fetter8, and

thc broad landsapes, once se beautiful and
pioturcaque, outatretching benenth thecwind-
ing eheet of drifty srlow, even now lie beau-
tiui in death. The sangs af eheerful warb-
]ers, and the niusie of the graves, have been
exchanged for the ebrilli nelody of the
harpstrings, of aid Boreus. 'l'le blcatir.g
flookea and lowing herds, whiehi only a tbw
mnonths since eropped thegreen grass ini the
pasturce, and basked in the eheerful sun-
beamsl, are now snugly enseonced in their

inter retreats, and receive their daily flood
from the hands of their keopors.

The cares of Mareh are numeous;, and
&q pinching celd and p, lting storms prevail,
every thing must bie attended ta in gaod
time, ar a penalty for negl,,igence vill be the
reanît.

Gare cf cows.
Perhaps saine one or mare af them may

be caming ia bils month. E very sueh ani-
mial should receive special attention at this
-critical period, ana should bc providea wi th
a separate box-stail, svdll littcrcd, where sie
wifi be couifortable and quiet durirrg the
period of parturition. A littie tiumely care
o? a yeung and tender caw, ay uaL anuly
save the life af a valuable calf, but the life
o? the caw. Every animal needs a good
allowance oi' food during this celd nionth.
Jf.their aflawanc must bc diauinished at
a, botter lot it, bc done next April than
MOW.

Kanagemont oI Beeves.
The food of bullocks ana heifers wiech

tire designcd fer carly bee? ncxt spririg,
should be iucreased a few pounds par day
during this monti. Do net require, tiem
ta ont too much straw during this menti,
or they ivill begin ta, grow pour before wc
are aware o? it. Lot ech animal biave a
liberal daily allowance, aud keop tiem full
and plump during this cold menth, or tiey
wili draw upan tie fat and fleali ihich, hma
aircady been seereted for future use. It is
far botter ta kcep a bullock on cornmeal and
hay, than ta allow him to subsist on fat and
flcsh. One or tie other must be donc in
cald weather.

Caro of Swine.
Is the sleeping apartm -nt of the piggery

warm and dry, and wvel1 iitt.ered ivith good
straw ; or is it spaciaus and aircy, and con-
taining but a lit de worn-out straw for bed-
ding ? If the apartmoent is spaciaus) let
ane corner bc partitioned off with a few
boarda, leaving just room enough in thc
niost protected corner for thiem ta enter, and
thon keop it wcil filied witi an abundance
of dry straw. Swine wauld apend xnost o?
the time lu quiet sloop in suci a plggery,
and would improve iu condition on a given
quantity of food, on which they ivould grow
poor if they were allowed to ram over the
fields or te rua the higlîways.

Let the swili pail bie kept in tie kitchen,
where it will receive aIl the warm diali
wnter and alopa; and then muin-le a few
paunds of meal with IL, instead of feeding
whole grain.

It ia bad eeoaoniy,when grain commando,
such lhigh prices, te food wiale, grain ta, auj
animais, and espocially ta swine, as fhey do
not thoroughly digest more Vian half of it,
especiAly if it be well dried. Thec doser
swiae oan be kept, dnring celd weather, the
botter ît will be for theni, if tliey are o11lY
kept dry and warni.

I
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turc is a routine of opcratioInd; and unless
a mani knows liaw cnehi is to, be performed,
lie is nat an wgrionlturist. Instruction in
the details o? farrm practice is thus an essen-
tial part o? agricultural education; and un-
lcss our agricultu-ral colloes take jealous
and especial cuare of this, the agrieultural
degreu which tlxey confer upon their finishced
etudent8 will prove tigriculturally, worth-
]es.-Loitdon Cqnkueter'8 C/tron.

The above is thre ]anguage of sound prac-
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Water for animale.
A&t this season ef the year, in many loeal-
ties springs and s*.reams of water are very
lew, and sometimes they 'wil ho quite dry.
Every animtl, from chiekens te the herses,
should have free access te good water at al
times, if it is practicable. Lt is bad pelicy
te require cattie or sheep te go forty or a
hundrod reds te drink, as tlîey frequently
suifer from thirst, nnd thon suifer from hav-
ilg drank tee much cold water. And, more
t eond this, they loso a good proportion of
their droppings eut el the inanure yard.

Exorcise the.Horses.
J)uring this cold and unpleasant month,

when. the roads are blcckadod with snew,
herse will net. get suffcient exorcise, unless
they are turnedl eut for an heur or two
every day. When they are confined in the
stable, day after day, their legs become
swollen and their hoalth impaircd. Tura
eut one ut a time, for au heur or two, when
there la danger that they wilI kick oach
other-.

Early.Lanbs.
.Altheugh March is net the season for lambs
te bc dropped, stili a good nuniber ivili bc
dropped bef'ore warm weather cernes on.
Therefore, such ewes as will yean seen,
should be soparated frein large floeks, and
have access te a dry and warmn shed, whore
the lambs will net perish, should they ho
dropped when the wcather is cold and stor-

In these tiines,, wvhen wool and mutton
Command snch a geod price, 'it is good ce-
nemy te save every luxnb. A fcw heurs
work, with a few boards, nay often save
several dollars worth of sheep.

Fattening sheep.
Whethor bloody war rages or quiet pence

prevails, there will bo a gý:ood dernand for
muttea noxt :May and dune. Thierefore,
let a few oî tic best wothers and dry ewes
bc separated fromi the flock, ivhere they Oaa
receive extra attention. One pound of grain
eaeh por day, withi as much good straw, a
little Lay and somo cornstaîks, as thoy W'il
eat, wil1 make them, excellent mutton, after
they have fed on eairly grass for ton or
twelve days. If this iteiux o? business bas
met been cornnenced alrendy, now is the
tinie te begin, for noxt ment> it will bc tee
late.

Axi>les for stoc'k.
Lot the apples be picked ever, and the

peor ones fed eut. 'lxey vill save neirly
their ewn weight ef grain, if they bo fcd
occasionally, and afew te every animal.

Apples are excellent food for all kinda of
stocki and espccially for milch, cows, and if
they bo swtet, they are boâter still.

Beed Potatos.
Lot the potatoos be overhnuled and the..

very boat and fairest of them reserved for
seed. When small potatces are planted, for
a few years in succession, there will be no-
thing but small eues. We have learned this
by "« happy oxperience." The presentwill
be a goed time te procure geod, seed from.
varions parts of' the country before the best-
are fed eut or used up in the faniily.

Tuniip Seed.
Where turnips are grewn, let a few of the
very best varieties bo laid aside in a keg of
dry sand, for the purpese of' being tran&.
planted for SOCdl, novt springo. If it la not-.
donc new, the bost enes may bo fed eut;
and whon operations la the gardon coin-
mence, g.ood turnips for seed may corne up
minus. As Gen. Kossuth said: "I tilafar
better to take old time by the ltair-mean-
in- the foreleck-tban by the ktind Eeg."

Haniing ont mnanure.
1 have observed, during tbe past year, in

iny ranibles through the country, that znany
of our bost farmers haut their barayard
nianure on te distant fields, in the wintpr,
on sleighs wliea teams have but littie te do;
and instead of dropping it ia srnall hecaps,
iL la spread evenly over the whole surface
of the -round, as iL la throwa fromn tlýe
sleigh. The coarse manure is sprcad on
such fields as -will be planted -with Indian
cern; and the compost or fine manure ia
sprcad wvhore a erop of spring wlîeat wilI
be raised.

This job will g-ive a good lift towards
gotting the erop of Indian cern planted in
geod tinie next May; and, more than thla,
ftarniors are bcginning- te percive that this
is tlc iiiost scientifie way te apply their
barnyard nianuie..

I.aying ont Farms.
If the fhrni bas met alreidy boon laid

out in fields of about an equaï size, now will
bc the xnest cenveniont period te do it.
Make a lighit polo 16-. foot long, with foot
and inchos mnarkcd on one side,and chains
and links an the other side; and thon lay
off the fairm inte fields as ncarly of a given
sizo as -will be cenveaient. This 'çill ho a>
vory important stop 'ow.irdscomonuing; a
rcnovating systein ef f;arnling. Thon 'r~

cue a lagebeet of piper, or paste fwo or
thrcc shoots: togethoer, and plot the farm on
pipor aind numbor evory field, and note ita
size lu acres or rods.
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Crops for nert zoason.
On those grain farms whoe a rotation of

icrops has not been adopted in year8 past,
it would be gocNd policy to turn the tlioughts
for z short time townrds this importanti

Have oats, Indian corn, and barley been
the principal produots for a number of
yeara past ? Let some other crop be grown
the next season. If the soil is at ail dlean
ana friable, it would be good poiioy to sow
flax, or sometliirig else which has not been
.raised on snoh fields) which 'will retura a
remunerating crop, without injuring the
Wil1 for a crop of cereal giain.

Rotation of crops.
Every farmer in the grain groiving re-

.gions, should, decide upon some good rota-
tinof crops, which hochas the assurance

wil b adptd t bs siland climate. And
durin the ong venings o acwe

Ïbruhyinvestxrgatedan oepn

Whe a arer assome lrefed n
.som smll oesandraises every kind of

ganwithout any good system of' rotation,
telabors o? the field are not uniform frors
jato year, Uc caninot app]yhis inanure
sôadvantageously as hic coula were bis
feao? a uniform size; and more than this,

howilI notV bc able to keep a uniform num-
bro? animais, because during some years
-1eewill not be grass and hay enougli, and

other ycars there wiUl not be stock cnough
to consume it. But a rotation of crops
secures great uniformity in evcrytl.ing.

S. EDWARDS TODD.

TRE PARMER'S WOOD-LO.
R~ IS being the season of the ycar

wheu l'armers generally are cutting,
or prcparing to cùt, their ycar's sup.
ply o? firewood. a fcw suggestions

'?will noV be out of Place.
Supposing a farmer requires ton cords of

-wood a ycar to supply bis flimily fires and
depends cntireiy upon bis wood-lot for it,
Ubs -wood4lot should o.onsist of about fifteen
acres. Taking into consideration thc

* amount of fire-ivood hc ivill annually pick
* np from other sources, like trimniugs and.

old trees from the orchard, old fencingsuff
* &a., we think that fifteen acres will bc found

ample for almost any fariner, while a less
-amount will supply a large proportion o?
them.

If, thon, a farmer lias a wood-lot of a sizo
.jnst about suffloient to furnish his fires, hie

should go about thc work o? cutting bis
wood in a systematie manner, so as to make
the most o? bis supply. Let hlm comn-
mence on one aide of the loV.-say on the
scutherly side, if convenierit, and eut oleau.
ns bce goos. The young shoots wiIl then
receive the sun, and wilI grow rapidly and
evenly. Suppc'eing bis lot tofutnaihthirty
cords of wood to the acre, it will take im.
f -rty five years to go over the whole, and
lic may then go back to the first one out,
and again eut thirty corda to thc acre.
This il, ne think, a very moderate state-
ment, because ordinaiy land wood wilgrow
thirty corda to the acre in about tbirty
years. Wc have in our mimd a picce o?
fourteen acres vbich was clcared, sowed ta
rye, and then pastured a ycar or two, and.
in twenty-scven years, froni the first clour-
ing, it was again cut over, when yielded, at
lcast thirty crds ta the acre. The growth
was oak, chestnut, and maple.

But fcw o? our farmer.q seem. to be aware
bow rapidly young wood will grow, under
favorable circumatance; and ns there is ai)
inecasing scarcity o? wood, in New Eng-
land especially, ne havo thought it best to,
cali attention ta the importance of purstuingr
some, weli defincd plaui, so that the supply
may be equal to the ordinary demand.

IVe hardly nced. add that a wood-Iot
needs ta be looked over occasionally, and
sometimes to be thind out more or less.
Our farmer readers already kuow Vhs, andI
only need, ta bc rcznded of the importance
of kceping a sharp qye upon their family
iwood-lot-Plolwman.

THEIMPBEE SUGAR CAN~E.

ifs çUCe&ýfUl Culture in ICID York-
Sprouting the Seed-f'rvestin g-Ez-

p;reçsinzg, Boiling and. Clarifjîny the sy-
rip-Productper Acre-

E have tried, the sugar cane. It
~>(I~Pbas provcd a success, making a

syrup equal ta sugar for nearlyv
'pail culinary purposes. In times

like these, when high prices for
S) ail tbe necessaries of life rule the

day, it behooves ecd one to look about, andl
sec if possible ivierein ho may retrench his
expenses. Sugar bas become one of the
necessaioes o? life-sugar ia higb. Time
was long ago when 'lreal boughtenz siiar"
was only used for special occasions. Now
liorever, tic case lsanltcrcd; scarccly a
meai is scrved up tirougiout our iviole
land, amon; :richt or poor, witliout sugar
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-entering as a compont part. Now each
farmer eau i-aise his own sugar es easily as
as hc ean Taise an equal breadth of corn or
potatoes, and with a profit of at least three
turnes as great. The vuriety raised here
was the Imphee. The Sorg'ho was tried here
oeveral years since-also st season, wçith
flot very favorable resuits. The Iraphee is
i-ther a sanler variety, aithougli, far iloer
in saccharine juices. Mr. 0. W. Diekerson,
,Who bas a riii here, experimented ivith the
two kinds. A load of the Sorgho gave but
one-hait' the quantity cf syrup as vas oh-
tained fi-cm an equal quantity of the ether
-variety. A great drawback upon cane
plantingr here, bas been its tardinoss ia ger-

naflig; ccnseqnently its lateness ia
ripening, and liahility te bard freezes
befere ripening sufficientiy te eut up.
Sugar cane need not however bo perfectly

ripe to inake syrup, aithougli the more
flly the cane la niatured the better the

quality and greater the quantity. Now to
cause the cane seed te germinate and grow
quickly, procure the seed a week or se bo-
Ibre wishiug te plant, and sow it soincthing
as yau would enion seed. Place the seed,
with about an equal quantity of plaster,,lu
a sinail bag, and immierso it in boilin-g water,
allcwing it to remnairi five or tea minutes;
thoen pl'ace the bag by a stove or lu sonie
warmn ioeality, allowing it te romain until
the sprouts are frein cue-haîf to an inch ia
len-th. This wiil oceur ia fromn ene te two
-weeks. No iucon'çenience wxiii bo occasion-
ed by the sprouts when planting, as tlîey
are cf a tough ieathery texture, net easily
broken. The yeung plants, wxlicn thxe seed
la treated ini this tuanner, will appear above
greuad ia frein three te six days. when
pianted Without germuinating, about four
turnes as long-. A frieud inforaxed me te-
day that hib cane secd plauted dry, vas
threo 'xveoks in eoniing up. The advan-
tag-e lu germinating the seed is obviens.
Te plant, when it first appears, la very
amail, mnuoh rosexnbliig somec grasses.

If inteuding te plant, procure seed iu
turne te have it sprouted about thxe middle
of Mlay. Select a piece of grouud wxhicli
wouid give a «gojdyield cf corn, thxe richor
the better. Plow and prepa: e the saine as
for cern. M-bark but eue wxay, baving thec
roxss tiree and a bal? feot apart. Drep" thoe
seed iu huis about eightccn or twenty iuclhes
aPart, aud cover not very dccpiy. As soon
ns it is two or thiree luchies in ieighit go
t'hrough it with a cultivator, and droas out

,icy with the hc- Frein this tinue until

stripping of the beaves, give iL the eaine carC7
ns you would corn. Care should be token
at the first hocîug, as mucli depends upon
giving it a good start. Snobkera -will sturt-
up about each plant; these should be bxok-en
off if you wish te i-aise an extra quality cf
cane.

Tie banves are stripped off veq- expedi
tiously with a comuron hny-fork, by striking
thxe tines cf thec foi-k quickly frein the top
cf the cane downçard. 'When eut up anid
t'le tops eut off~, your cane is ready for the
miii. A quick vay cf taking off thc tops
is te iay a large hcap cf the cane 'with ends
everiapping a pieceocf -plaxxk, wben a few
blows witli an axe wxiii do tlie 'vork.

The miii used bore 'vas eue cf Hedgos',
mande in Ohiol the cost cf whichi is about
$30. Such a mill answers -for a score or
more cf farinera. The apparatus usod
fer naking the syrup was, lu lien cf a
botter eue, two, wooden vats bottoxned vrithà
shieet-iren, the Raine as uscd lu xnaking
maple syrup. The cwuer cf the miii inteude
uext season te get an evai crater.

The mode cf reducing the green rank
juice cf the cane as it cornes frein the mli1,
te a g,,ood palatabie syrup is as foliowxs: FUI
tho vats about twe-thirds full. As soon as
it fairiy bala begin skirnming off the sed in-
ont wxvich Tises te the tep; continue this at
intervais ns long as it riscs. The flavor cf
thec syrup much depends upon this proce,-a.
'Wleu about the propor cousisteucy for use,
te cboanse it, for about 15 gallons tale ane
quart ofswect milk and eue table spoonful cf
saleratus, dissolvod lu watcr; cool tbo sy iup
and poour lu;- this causes ail particles o?
cane and ether maîter te risc te the surface.
This shouid ho skimmxed of? as quickliy as
possible. When a proper thiekuness la

atnind>sd the syrup cooied, It is ready
for use.

]3y following tlic above direct-ions aujY
fariner înay preduco au article wxhicb wxiii
supplaut sugar te a grent exteut in bis
culi-nary departnt. Wheu used lu mak-
ing cake, ceffée, preserves, aud sauces, it can
h ar diyb e d is tiugn-uisqh frein th e becast c f sugar
'Whéu first made it baux, te saine, a rather
disagrecable taste; tlxis soon beaves it,
however.

I have scen it stated ln several papors
tixt it vas impossible te r.ipen secd boere at
the Ncrth. That ides howeTer bas heen
prcved false, for we have a largoe quantity
of fuiiy ripec seed. I nin Confident that
auy persan !)y sprcut.ing lus seod aud Ilaut-
ing- *trly, eau ripen luis sed e-very year.
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The yield here per acre was fromn 120 to
180 gallons.-B. A. Kwa in . Gent.

130W GRASS LAND la IKOVERIHE, MN
HOW IMOVD.

9f UT very few farmers, comparatively
speaking, realize or get any correct

'''idea of the amount of fertilizers,
which is removedfrom tbelr meadows'
in every ton of hay which they inake.

Ohemists tell us that in a ton of good
ho.y, 'there, are one bundred ana fir y pounds
of minerai, matter, aud twenty-five pounds of
nltrogen,whieh la equivalent to forty-six and
a half pouina of ammonia, 'vhich is of great
value in promotlng the growtli o? grass or
o? auy other crop.

This minerai, matter alluded to, la eom-
posed of forty-three pounds of potasb, twen-
ty-flve pounds of lime, and cight and a bai?

p ouinds of phosphorie acid, besides several
othe ingedients not enurnerated.
*Now, as these elements becoine scarce in

the sou,) the quantiîty of a crop wiýll 'be
diminisbed, unless speciai care be exercised
to retura to the sol an* equivalent for the
amount that bas beeu earried away in the

Tahe question naturally arises tiien, hoi>
eau this bc donc in thxe nxost economical
mianner. so as to mairitain the fertility of
the soit,?

There are several 'ways of doin- it. But
thle l'armer needs to understand the most
economical way of performng a task so
important and desirable. One o? thiese
ways is, to supply the waste by seatterian-
ashes, lime, bone dust and epsum, over
thxe meadow, after evcry crop of hay bas
been removed. In titis maniner a zueadow
may be made to yield a heavy crop o? grass
every season for a very long time. lb
as'hes will furaishi the nccessary potash, as
that ingredient proniotes the growth o? grass
very much, as ixnay be provcd by ob2crving
the rank and luxuriant groivth of timot.hy
or dlorer, in the bed of a log heip, or where
brush bas been burnecl. À top dressing of'
borics and lime will supply the otiier ingre-
dlients that have been removed in the hay.

Another way o? nxaintaining thc fertility
of grass ]and is, by thecapplication of guano
or superphosphates, xvbich contain ail the
eleuxents o? fertility, which arc nccessary
to sceure a hcavy crop ofg1rass. These two
wajrs are ratdier eoxpensive modes of main-
taining the fertility o? grass ]and, but whcn
the grass is ail rcmioved froin the farm,
cithier ini a greenx %:tte or iii bay, one or thec

other must bo resorted te, nuless the pro-
prietor lias access to peat, mari, or to stable
manure.

Another way o? mnlntaining the fertility
o? grass land la, by barn-yard marture and
borne-made compost. This la the mnost
economical, and ln fact thxe true 'way, for
farmers in general to keep their meadows
and pastures la agood state of productive-
ness. By saving xith care ail Uic manure
tbat eau be made froin animaie, vhile they
are consuming a t on o? hiay, by rningling a
littie muck with the manure, and by fed
ing some grain and oil meal, and applying
fixe mnanure judiciously, the quautity of
grass per acre manybe increased a littlefrom.
year to year, for years te corne.

A COM:POST HEAP IN SPMIG.

SLLOW me to f el my RuiuL breth-
ern how to bave on hand every spring
au abundant and valuable compost
heap. Most l'armera think a com-

S post heap is an appurtenance belon-=
ing only to faney book men. But every
farmer should have one. First, place iu
soe out-o?-the-way place, not toe near thea
bouse, (but xvhere your neigbbors eau
sec it, aud ask what you have there, for they
-wili be sure to l'ollow your exaunple,)
five or six loads of cominon horse, or eow,
or sheep manore, over a space twenty
f.-et in diameter. Cover the saie 'with. iqs
many loads o? sand, from, the nearest
sana bank, and the thing is l'airly start-
cd. If you wish to, use the niglit-
soil from. thxe privy, the work must be donc
nexi. spring l'or the year aller, and the
nit sou placcd between the inanure and

saud. lu fact, a gqod compost heap should
be allowed one year for dcay and amalga-
mation. Now7 I ama writiug ixot cspeeially
fbr men o? lelsure, but for funners who
have something- to do beside to pitch a comn-
post heap over tbiree or four tintes. A foun-
dation l'ormed as above, xnloy tiien become,
the ready recepticla o? the accumulations of
the hog pen and lien roost. Coarse feathers
-o? fowls, toues, taintcd mýcats,-if tbe faF-
mer shall ha so unfortunate as to, bave au--
or thc carcasLses o? dead animais, chopped
flac and buried, with abundance o? lime
and 'unleacbied 2shcs,--xhicb,; by the xvay,
is the best mauner to prevent their bcom-
ing nuisances. Instead of digging an un-
derground drain for soap suds, old brine,
&c., let thein be, spread upon the heap.
Tihis donc, fifty dollars worth ofmnurc Can

-be made as xvcll as te pay that armount te.
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thle dear family physician for curing thce
fevers produced by abominable siak-holes
about the bouse. If any asles are ta bo
thrown away, put them lu the heap instead
ai' throwing theru about the door, ta be
tracked baok into the bouse. If compost is
-needed for immediate use, go ta the sand
pit and f11l the wagon box one-third fuît ai'
sana, thon one inch ia depth ai' leached
ashès, three luches in depth ai' hon or well-
irotted 'manure, and thon fîtl up the box
wlth fine-chip manure. or Cther rich uiould
fram the Woods, or any ather place where it
can le obtained, and you have a good arti-
'cie. M. L. 00E,-

REmÂRs.-There la one thing sugges-
ted by the above to which we wish ta eall
attention. It is the importance of' saving
night soil-of using it, incorporatig- it with
other manures, mixing it, and deodoriziaug
it with charcoal. The loas ai' nigh siti
one of the greatest manurial wastes on thc
faim. _____

ABOUT GUANO.
qr~ARIMERS often inquire: «IWhat la

guano, and where la it obtained?"
S Guano la the droppings aof sea fowls,

whidh live and flourish an islands
which are an tie coasts ai' Peru, la

South America, and on the coat oi' Africa,
which islands are uninhabited by any race
aof the human faniily. Vast numbers oi'

ths owls have passed the nig"'ata ln cer-
tain places, for ages paat; and lan those pla-
ces, immense quantities ai' their droppinga
bave accumulated. And, as those climates
-are not subjeet ta heavy raina, auci as we
expeuience bore, which would waste most
ai' these droppings, they soon become a dry
mass, rauchli bie a henp oi' the droppings ai'
ouri domestio fowls la a hennery.

Shipa sal to, these islands, and the sailors
daig up this guano, and load their ships with
it; and it is brought ta the United States,

and sold in barrels, and in saoka as a forti-
lizer, nnd is forwarded ta ail parts of the
country.

TiiE VALUE 0F GUANO.-AS guano
consiats aof ammonia, ammoniacal salta, ai'
aikali and eart-hy phosphates, which are ex-
cellent fertilizors, the value of this kind aof
manure will depend almost entirely, an the
state aof its decomposition, if it he in an ad-
vance state ai' decomposition it lias lost a
good portion ai' its ammonia; and, there-
fore, it will promoe the growth aof plante
but very littie. Op. the contrary, when the
pure guano eau be abtained, before it lias
been decomposed ta its great injury, orbc
fore it bas been adulterated with worthleaa
niaterials, whioh will exert only a media-
nical influence on the growth oi' plants, its
value in maturing and i'ructifying plants la
superior ta almost any other kind ai' mn-
nure.

Pure unadulterated guano contains a great
amount ai' grain-producing or fruitrforrning
material, whioh mal-es this kind aof fertilizer
se excellent for producing a superior crop
of cereal grain, or table vegetable. Bat,
there is s0 much cheating in this, as well
as in very other kind ai' nanure fotind in
the nmarket, that we dare nat advise farmera
ta purchase it. Se vith poudrette, super-
phosphate oi' lime, andnight sDl. If a go-
nuine article could always be abtaiaed, it
would be advisable ta purchase aIl that could
be used advautageously ia producing botter
crops, provided that everything ini the line
aof manure lias been wisely husbauded an
the farm,first. But when a man allows bis
manure an the f<irm ta go to waste, and de-
pends on foreign fertilizers, for the purpese
oi' increasing his crops, we set down that
system ai' farm management as one that
will make farinera poor, and mnake poor far-
mers; and that wili impoverish the seil, and
in the end, ruin the agriculture of the coun-
try.

BREEDERS' DEPARTMlENT.

wINTE CamE 0p BEE.
SONEY bees should be kept as quiet

as possible la tbc winter season. If
Sthc bives ara loft out upon their

\26)zstands, care shauld ho taklon te keep
the becs from sallying out on pleas-

ant, sunay days, when thc -round la cover-
cd i#ith snow, especially with that which
bas lately faiben, and which la sofL- A

crusted snaw is flot so injur.ous ta VIbe bocs.
hI' thc entrancea ai' hives arecI-cpt darken-

cd by placing boards before them, the becs
will flot corne out except when the 'weather
la quite warm. The bee-keoper should ho
prcpared for ail emergencies. In some cases,
it will ho well ta bank up the hives 'wlth
snow, 'which can be donc 'wit.h safety, and

ifse lof't ail winter, the becs ivill have suf-
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ficicut ventilation, the air passing down be-
tween the bives and the snow.

If there 18 not enough snow te, bank up
around hives, a fcw sbovelfuls placed at
the entrances, wiIl keep the becs ia while
it lests.

The becs znay be fastencd ia their hives,
by closing thxe passagc-ways with a slide or
otherwise, but the resuits are ofIea inju.
r-ous, causing the becs te gather in large
numbers around the entrauces, wbere tbey
frequently become smothcred in their efforts
te escape.-Rirl American.

ON OHURNINO.
TALENTEDFrencrnanoncewrote
a pamiphlet upon the proper manner
of ble\ving out a candie; and I sup-~'pose the reader will censider bis book
and the heading of this article to be

parallel cases, and exciaim, IlWhy, evcry-
body knows how to churu. " But I thilàk
a careful exauinatien will show that every-
body does flot know how to chura, or rte
te produce butter frorn crearn, or we should
have less growling from, the Ilgudesvife "
because the butter would net Il corne." Ail
who have bad any experience iii thc matter
know the apparently perverse nature of
butter; at times it will corne (that is, sepa-
rate from. butterrnilk) in a few minutes,
and sornetirnes will net corne at ail. This
and rnany oiier curions facts rnay be made
clear by a littie careful investigation lato
the matter, which, we propose te uxake.

The butter exists la the creaux in the
form of minute globules surrounded by a
thinfili of casein, and to obtain the butter
we must first break this filmn. This uxay be
donc ini two walys, cither by agitating it, or
by heating it. There are several conditions
wbich influence the turne required for sepa-
rating the butte r by cburaing; - nd if thcse
are thoroughly undcrstood and cornplicd
witb, there will1bc littie or no trouble lu get-
ting butter te corne. The main and rnost irn-
portant condition is the ternperature of the
creain wbcn it enters the churn; there
serns te a certain mxedium establislicd, and
and itsers te make but littie difference whe-
ther the temperature, o? the creaux is above
or below it, there will stili ho the saine
troble lu brcaking the casein which en-
velopes the globules of butter. The ereain
when poured inte the chura should not
have a higher teinperaurc than 550 nor a
lower eue tban 530; -when put la at this
teniperature. it wiil risc froin five teO ten
degrees durlng the operation of churning.

Another important condition which dees
much te influence the tirne requireci for
separating the butter is the state o? the
creani when it le put iute the chura ; ;f qweet
it will require inucli longer than if sow-,
-and it is an established finit that befoi
butter caa be made the creani must be sour,
and if' it dmc not reach this state before 1t-
goes ibto ehuru, it must and will afterward,
or no butter will be obtained. Some of
tbose who always tuke the premiuxuat our
ceunty fairs, always chura sweet, creain te,
obtain it, and I have oflea bad this tbrown
in my teeth whea advocating the above
doctrine, but that docs not eontrovert my
argument, for before the butter separates it
dees get seur.

A thermorneter hang,,ing la the room
where the creamin s kept will indicate the
temperature of the creara at the turne, and
this may be either raised or lowered te
about 54' after It gees inte the churn, by
adding eold or bot water, as the case may
require, wbile the cixuru la in motion.

The time occupied in ehuraiug has a great
effeet upea butter, and aIse upon the tern-
peratura o? the cream ia the chura ; if the
creamis la t 550whea put into the churn,
very fast churning will raise it tee high
au-d soft, ligbt eolorcd butter wilI be the
resulte especially lu wvarmn weatlicr; lu cold.
weather the motion should be faster, la
order te keep up the proper tempetature.
I bave knowa entire churnings te be thruwa
inte the hog- tub because eue or twe of
these neeessary conditions were net cern-
plied with. lEven wheu the ehurn fails te,
separate the butter, wc bàave one unfailing
agent left lu the forin o? heat, -wlh neyer
fails te burst the films of cascin, but will
net produce an article fit te be calied but-
ter-but it eau be put te uses kanown to
every good housekeeper. Some arc lu the
practice of churning flic whole înilk; in
this case it s'hould have a temperature of at
lat 650 before going inte the ehurn.-
Gcrnuzn town; Tckégraph.

OXENFOR FARM TEAMS.
SS there is a large and inereasiûag

S deniand for army herses, and as
this dcrnaInd is pretty sure te con-

Stinue, if flot inerease, as long as
c>.{the war lastS, it havixxg been ste.-

ted la Gea. llalleckVs" recent re-
port, that the cavalry lu the

army o? the Potomac: averages a remount
once in two îuonths.--tbat , sithant herses
only last twe nionths on an average lu that
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service; and as this is making' anci must
continue te make horain scarce and high,
it would seec= that net onl'y duty and pat-
riotisas, but their interoat would indicate
that ail farzucrs that can, should substituto
oxen in thit place of horses for farm teams.
(Jonsoquently it may uaL, be amiss Wo effer
soa facta ana suggestions in regard te the
advantages of oxen as farru teains.

There are comparatively few farine on
which one or more yoke of exen cannot bc

kept good advantage. But the fariera
theatmay finit it an t.special advautage to
keep oxen are, first, those that are just
coznmencing, or are farmiog on a smali
l'am, more or lem in debt, and second, the
larger fariner that finde it necessary Wo keep
more than one teain.

First, ia relation to the small l'armer.
Ue buys a yoke of oxen for wvhat one good
horse will cost, and most likely gets a yoke
in the hargain; so that with the expense of
:a few shillings for a. chain, hie le ready to
hiteh on to anythiug and go Wo work. Thon
the principal part of the work being in
seing, lie cau, by giviug theni through
the sunmer, an pumpkiuis and moots in or
a little grass in the elu, aud perhiaps the
fore part, of the %vinter, make thein seli for
beef for frein 825 te $50 more tlîaî ho
paid for thein. This course mav bc fol-
Iewe(l ou ail firme wheîie a yoke'o? oxen
-eau do the work, and in numerous instaî-
ces-many more than most fariners are
aware of-the turning poins betwcen suic-
cess and failure, mnay be founil lu the cliolce
of a teain to liegin with. That is, if the
inoney that it costs to buy and rig out a
span of hiorses for business, and ý_enerally
for ridiugr round in more or less style, over
and above the cest of oxen, hiad been -paid
on the debt on the fain, instead o? hlavilig
been paid for perislîa!de proecrty, iL wvouId
bave inade a great diffoere iu tic final
resuits, if not ail the differeuce between
succoss and failure. And lust this sliould
be taken as a mier e opinion, I inay be al-
Iowed Wo state that I arn satisfied il bias
been verified in many instances tliat have
corne under my observation, as N'oll as iu
my owu persouail oxperience; hiaving suc-
ceeded, on a small, Iboor faim, where alnîo1st
evory one prophesied my fiiure, and whicre
I am satisficd that had I tried Ie bily andl
keelp a good liorse teain frein the coin-
moncernent, success at t.he best would
bavé been muchi more difficuit, if not im-
possible.

I ueed net give a detailed account of the

many ways and tinies tlmnt a yoke of oxen
%% ill bc found useftul, liandy, or convenient;
ail farinera uuderstand these things. But
My principal reasorj for urging farin-era that
have use tir more than eue teain, te Iieep
a yoke of oxen 15, that by followvilig the
Coursell arn going Ie recemrnd, tbey mav
have thle use of a teain at a cheaper rate
than lu any other way. Nor arn I about
te recomnîend soma new but plausible the-
ory thiat lias never been triod, as the course
boere preposed bas been pursued te a con-
siderable extent la this section.

Those having use for more than oe
team, wvlo have kept, and used exen te the
best advautage, bave geuerally boughit in
the fauI or fore part of winter, Nvlhen exen
are generally thae ceapeet, olten being in
rather low condition, and the owners are
nxieus te ccll Wo raise money thcy are fre-

quently bougrht for frein $20 te $50 less
than they would soul for in the spriug, if
in fair condition. They can be kcpt thri-
vingr througli the -wiater, if fed good corn-
st<ulks and a good allowvance et moots, or a
moetrate one of jg.ain, oerif fe hay, with
less roots or grain, and plcnty o? good hay
avd more grain iu the spring, will put thein
in fine condition for spring wor,--duiing
wvhich they should bc well fed if worked
liard. And as in most parts of the coun-
try, spring work and breakingr up summner
feilbow in June, constitute The principal
I)alt of the heavy work for the season, by
giving tlhem good l)asture tlîrough the son-
sou, anîd pumipkiîis, meots, &c., in the fàli,
they will be in geod condition te feed in
the winter, if tliey wilI not seli fer beef
hefore winter commarences-as hias been the
case in mnany instances la this vicnity-
at a very satisfactery advauce on the cost.
By folloinig this course, and seiecting ox-
on that are good feeders, it need cest but
very littie if any more te make a yoke of
oxen very fair heef, than it weuid te, kecep a
span of herses in good eonditiou, aud thus
giving a profit of frorn $25 te $50, and
soeiies aven doubling the moeon the
oxen, while the herses are wearing eut.

ON FEEfING HORSE.
SHAVE ofteu thouglit of offering

,yeu some o? my ideas of thebest w "y
to food herses, because, in my read-
in- of agricultural works, 1 ofren sec
ideas advanced which I thiuk are
wreng. I shall now conflue myseif

Yf more partienlariy Wo 'urat is often
said regardiag ciztti7g fodder. I have ne
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disposition te, deny that great economy is
te b e flound, ii the process et' cutting,, flodder
bu~t when se feund, it must be when that
fedder is fed te horiiod cattlc or sheep, or
te idle herses, if te herses at ail; and %vhen
for the salieeof eceneuîy, it is desirod te food
up rough, or cearse, or darnagcd fced. ln
all those abovo nanied objects, 1 readily ad-
m»it the pro, ricty and great profit et' cutting
and wetting fced; but net se in fiýeding
working or read herses. W bat I want te
got at, is the way that somé peopie have eof
riding a hobby te dcath, and when it is
shown that a certain inethed is good and
valuabie ini certain cases, a dispositio~n te
pWktc in, as the saying is, and go it bIind.
Every mani sheuid compare theery with
bis exporionce and commen senso, snd meve
sensibly in ail things. The idea eof cutting
and wetting ovorything fecl te a werking
herse, which many men adopt and t'ollew
rigidly, is net geod sinso, te suy tire Ieast
and net extremeiy absurd.

If any mn, sciontific and practical, as
bis profession may bc, can show nme any
sound reason why I shonld take goed sweet
hay, and cut it up and wet it hefore g'iving
it te a yeung sound horse, 1 for ene wouid
ho happy te see iL, and se iveuld other.;
whe tbink bofere tbey do a thing. I would
liko te know ivhy I sheuld take the trouble
te chew a herse's feod fer him. Nature
has previded lim with afar botter machine
for that purpese, than any Yankee over iu-
vented. If we propose o give a herse tihe
full benefit eof hi-, food, lie must ho aiioed
te prepare it fer bis steinach in his owni
way. But so.mc have said that that would
require tee nruch. time, but if yen eut and
wet bis food hoe ca» swallow it quicker.
Weill if the eating quick is ail that is de-
sired, a machine ceuld ho go t up semetiug-
iko a huge sausage stuffer, whicl would

fil the stomacli in a minute with thre pro-
parea food; but wlie weuld propose such a
thing soriously ?

Thc fact is, that whien a herse is at
wiork, oitber in teain or on thre read, bis
miiddle day feed sho .ld always be very
light, if fed et ail. Lt is very questionable
,whether any nridday feed is good for a
herse, if hoe is required te wo-ck, imniodiate-
]y after it; but I must net argue that
point new. Look at the facts as nature,
that admirable ivorkman, bas ruad- then.
There is ne foed prepared fer herses by na-
ture. which cen be swalloecd witheut tho-
rougb mastication, net even the tenderest
grass with the dew upon it. Every qual-.

ruped is provided with ample meaus to
inasticate its food, and notte more especially î
se Lia tihe herse. Masr.icatiGn is faîcilita-
ted by a flow et' saliva, whoes nioistening,
proerty and peculiar office, is au abaýolute
necessity for the preper digestion cf food.
For brcvity, I assume that thoso are unde-
niable faets. Now, if we eut and met foodi
te just about sucb a state as would ho ro-
quircd bofore a herse could swA~low iL, aud
place sucb food bofere a hungry and per-
h aps a greedy herse, what cisc eau wecexpe-
but thiat he would gobble it dowu witbout
chewing ? Hc wiii do it, and by our i»-
genuity we have contrived te defeat nature
in sonie et' its mest important functions,
and the gain wc endeavoured te make is
more than lest. The objeet in foediug a
herse is net te make him est, but te do im
geod by giving liim strengtb. Now how
shall we de that ? Lot us sec. Let us
look at the mnatter in a plain common sem
liglit.

CDIf yen bave a herse xçhidli is, werth any-
thing, or capable cf earning -is ewn living
aud yen want te keep hum se, previde him.
with tire best food your farm or market aif-
ords, and that will prove the oheapeat. Net
a cen' was ever gaiued by forciug a good
herse by hunger, te est dainaged or ether-
wise unpalatsbie food. Provide good food
and -ive. liiii» Lime te oct iL; aud bore is
my main pint-let 1dm;e cat ciii lus food,
dryi, wbethcr it ho hay, ents, or greund
feed. It is euiy in that way that ho will
est bis food as nature inteuuded ho shouid,
inasticatiug itthoroughly. Giving himbis
drink at soine othier tiwo. The heg is the
ouly animal that eats and drinks at the
saine timie, (cxcept a mn. Strange, is iL
net, that man, thc nebiest cf God's works,
eau act se much like oeocf LIe lowest
brutes ini sonie respects?) A mna iy
claim that hoe has a right te tius assinrilate
bis habits te thoseofet a quadruped, but I
clai» that hoe has ne rhrht te force such an
intelligent animal as tire herse, te adopt,
tire habits cf se vile a brute as the onie te-.
ferred te. fllowovor this mny be, if this
should corne under thc notice of.- any oe
whbo doubts the utiiity cf eatiug feod dry,
aud ho is hiniseit' treubled by indigestion,
lot hini caL his mneals, awhile witheut dik
ing a drop at table, sud lie will net doubt
it amy longer

Býut I must briug this ah'eady tee, long
lettor te a-close, aud wiil enly add thnt, I
amr interested in feeding a gocd nmauy herses
and have made iL ne saal part of' my study.
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1 have not eut or wet any foed for my
homes for saveral ycars, and they work
every day, eating their food entirely dry,
whether hay, oats, or ground feed is given
týham, and if any man caui show me astable
of better stock, or in a botter or heaithier
condition, or more cconomically fed by any
process, 1 should be happy te see thamn or
hear about themn. BUFFALO.

MHE DISOISSIOI? ON:CIEEBE XAKING AT
ROME.

IIHE process of cheesa manufactura
bas been discussed at considerable
length. A few of the ramarks
and ideas clicitcd ut a tate meat-
wo give, and would ha glad to re-
port them in datait did space allow.

Mr. Jesse Williams of ]home,
termed the father of the cheese factory sys-
tein, responded to a cal1, and said the best
thing he had seen publishied on the subjeet,
was from the pen of Mr. A. Bartlett, of
Ohio, 'who was prasent, and hae presumed
would ha willing to talk on the subject to
the Convention.

Mr. Bartlett responded that in the arti-
cle reforred to, he bad given Mr. William's
own practice as nearly as be could. RHe
was vary ignorant of the whole subjeet of
cheasa-making.. A few years since ha
thought hae knew something about it, bout
latoly hie bad availted biase, f of every
moans possible to acquire information on
the subjeot, and ha found now lie did not
know as much as lia did five years ago, or
in other words, the more hoe learned about
it) the more hae saw to ha learned. It was
not a thing to ha learned in a moment, but
turne and parsevering affect were nacessary.
Wa wereans yct defiaient in facts. No one
could teit what proportion of milk wns solid
matter. Ha vas satisfied that ail tha
chemical analysas of milk were incorrect,
and wa coutd not telt wbetber we ouglit te,
obtain tan, twatve or fifteen par cent. in
cheese of the weigbt o? milk. Some dlaim-
ed we should obtain fiftoan par cent. Ho
generally obtained about ton par cent. in
dry cheesa; sometimes a littie more. iMilk,
it was well known, was composed o? threa
substances, butter, casain, and milk sugar.
The two former sbould ho ineorporated in
the cheese-tha latter not. Thora were
important questions yat te, ha datermined,
as-Wbat proportion o? milk is cheese?
Is any portion of the abeese milk.-sugar ?
«What proportion should ha wator ? Z

Mr. Bartlett said, in reply te, various
questions: A chief cause ofwvaste was ig-
norance in regard te the procees of marnu-
facture. Milk couldb ha badted se, as to
tbrow away from two te ton par cent., ana
yet gond judges say it has baca done right.
There wore two kinds of vaste) oaa of curd
and oe of butter. The curd passes off
with the wbey. Tha butter is contained
in littta saeks wbiah becoma mechaniaally
entanglad in the curd, and disturbanca of
the curd tonds te set them frce and allow
thein to pass off. Any process of manu-
factura wbich divikTes into minute partiales
vastes both the curd and butter; so long
as the globules of butter romain unbroken.
thay cari ba mixed with milk. The craam
should ha mixod with the rnilk eold, as bea&
ing bursts the globules. Aftor the renneb
is put in, the milk sbould be stirred until
it thiakens, in «order te proparly entangla
the butter globules. The less agitation
after coagulation tha botter, and the pro-
coin of dividing the coagulated milk should
ha as quiek as possible- shoutd not te ha
ovor five minutes. iBlocks, one-fourtir o?
an inch square, was fine enougli. Thare
~vas more vaste caused by braaking the
curd than in any other way. He dia net
tbink it possible te make good cheese from
milk newly drawî, frein the cow. M1ilk that
had beau drawn twe miles was in a botter
state for manufacturing than xuilk just new-
ly drawn from the cow. XVbita tbe animal
bocat is in the milk iL is injured but little
for eheesa by agitationî.

Saveral members o? the Convention ax-
pressed a wish to bear Mr. IBartlett repeat
the details of bis process of manufactura.
Having consanUd, ha said.

»As soon as the milk was: receiva at
niglit and drawn into a vat, a steani of cold
water should be admitted te cool it if tha
veather is warmi; 'agitate 'whilecoeoling.
When cooled balow 70 degrees, leave it.
In tbe morniiig first mix the creain with
the mulk, tion add the morning's mitk. Ap-
ply heat until the tomparatura, is raised te
about 82 degree-in cool waatbar bigber.
Now add the coloring matter, and thon the
rennet in sulficient quantity te preduce
coagI(ulation in fi oui 40 te 60 minutes. The
mitk is 110w kzept agitated until coagulation~
commences; ýthan laft quiet. Whou the
curd is sufficiently fixed, divide as quickly
and with as little ag,,itation as possible; as
soon as this is doue add 6 te S degrees o?
heat; after working the curd a whita at
this tomperature, let iL stand and settle;
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-and rernovo portions cf the whey; now
'break up the ourd carefully with tiiehands.
Thon add hoat te, 96 or 98 dogroos, work
the curd at this tomperature until it ivili
not pack togother. Should it stili pack ta-
gether, raise the temperature a littie, soldom
nover hihrthan 100 degrees. Cover up,
and examine once in a while te sec if the
curd is donc. . When done dip it on te the
draining-sink, and sait. A comumon mile is
two and acven-tenths pounds of sait to liun-
dred of eured or solid eheese. After ndding
the sait to the curd, remnove it te the pros.
sing-room and dip it into the heops, and
press gently at first; usually let it stand a
few minutes beforo app'ying any pressure.
Wguld not apply very groat pressure tili
after the cheese was turned. When fit te,
handie, takec it frei the press, turn and
bandage, returu te the press again, and ap-
piy strang pressure until the noxt day. Ho
mubbed the eheceoOver with whey cil whon
taken frein the press, and eontinued te tura
and mub them evory day until thoy are woll
curod. Should they show signs cf dryness,~
anothor cent of cil was given thei.

Ho prepared the rennets by seaking in
-water with a plenty of sait added. Censi-
ilered it absolutely necessary that the caif
.should bo five days old-ton days is botter
-should have fuit meals rogularly until 16
te 18 heurs before bping killed. Take the
ronnet eut, turn and sait it, thon turti it
baek and sait it. Lay it in a pickie tili
thereugyhly picklod; thon dry it and keop
it dry.

We have detailed moere ef Mr. iBartlett's
remarks than any other gentlinan, because
lie appears te knew what, ho is tiigabout,
as weil as te bo a man of excellent practicai
soase and1 experience-also because hieoeccu-
_pied. more turne of the convention than any
one else, ovin-, I suppese, te the ser'ere
eatechising which hoe had te underge. Rlis
suggestions are worthy the attention of' al
manufaoturors who, heard hum speak. It
was wei ebserved that the art cf choose nma-
king oeuld not bo reducod te, a sot cf mules.
Geod judgment, observation and practice,
were always neeosary te succoss iu this bu-
siniess.

CATTLE FASTENIiG.
HAVE noticed severai articles ini the
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN disoussing
which ef the soveral ways cf fastening
cattie in the stails is the best, consult-
inc, at the saie timo the cenvenienco

of thc hordsmani and the case of the cattle

0f course ail tho diffeont modes have thoir
advocates, and cach kind cf fhstening hms
its good and bad pointa. Nono are more
cenvenient fcr the hcrdsman, or more Casily
wverkcd, than tho atanchiona eaeh aide cf
tho neok cf the animal, fastened wvith a latchi
at the top. With this kind, and a raiinod
fleer four foot ton inohes vide, with juat
deseent enougli te lot the urine pasa off,
whiie the oxernents will mostly fali on the
offset, cews eau ho kept quite dlean. With
repos or chains cows 'vili crowd ferward
the longth cf their tetheratoa cat; thon back
up and lic down in their diopping, 'whioh,
te the milkman, is net very desirable, ai-
theugh it gives case te the ccws.

In tying ycung cattie by their horna tie
rope will make an indentation, 'which wiil
diafiguro the growing hemn. S. E. South-
land, of Janiestown, N. Y., had a patent
cattle fastenor at the State Faim at Utica,
whichi appeamed te obviate tho difficulty at-
teuding the present stanchions with latohos.
Thero are stanchions eaeh aide cf tho neok
cf the animal, with a latch, at the top hang-
ing on a pivot, whioh allews themn te swing
fcrward eight inches ivhen the animal riscs,
and an ocillating motion right and left cf
six mouhes ecd way at tic bottoin, whioh
had the appearance cf rolieving cattie vory
muoli when cenipared withl unyiolding stan-
chions. l'le expense cf inaking thomi must
ho more than twice as mnuol as permanent
cnes, whici miay provont their early adop-
tion. HlIRAMi WALKER.

QUESTIONS ABOUT POULTRY.
SCORRESPOZLDNT asks: IlWhat,

in your judgnient, ia tic most pro-
~4'fitable peuitry for ail purposes, and
'>wh ich cf ail carry off tic palm

fer cggs? 7
Luke questions on thc best breeds cf swi-

ne, cattie, &e., tieme is a disparity cf opinion
amolgr breeders. For fainily uses morely,
semne brceds cf fowls would bo rated Ilbest,"
ivhon fer eggs and peu tmy for market, other
breeds might ho preferred. A Fowl that
lays an egg as large as tint cf a durk or
tumkey, weuld net; bo se profitable, if their
eggs arc sold by the dozen or hundred, as
ail cggs are, as a broed that laya arnaller
eggs; but for family use, they are as valua-
hie as those cf sniallcr breeds, because the
extra size is net lest.

A profitable breed cf fewis, wantod parti-
eulariy te sell in the market, should ma-
ture eariy, and fatten rapidly, and hcocf
inediurn size. Tic Asiatie breeds do net
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answer this description, beîng generally too
ejow in maturing.

The Dorking fowl lias been rcpresented
te answer the above description; but their
tenderness and liability to disease have been
an obstacle to their gencral use; and people
rely more on our common breeds, withi a
strain of Asiatie blood in them, to giethcm
size, than on any ofthe pure breeds.

For eggs alone, it is probable that the
BlackS-paxish breed equals any otherinaex-
istence. The Bolton Greys, or Creoles,
iad Blaek Polands, are also excellent layers.

In this vieinity the Bralima fowl is higli-
-ly esteemed by ail who have brcd them. We
refer to, the pure Il Brahmia Pootra" fowl,
descended froni those said to have been im-
ported from the Bralima Pootra -valley in
India, a splendid large white fowl, with
dark ncck hackles, and green tai1 feathers.
They are exceedingly hardy, and their chieks
are sure te live, with any reasonable tret-ý
mrent, and the pullets being heavy and fat,
are not afl'ected by eold, winter weather, and
lay right along,, cold or wvarni, frona Jan. let
te Dec. 3lst of ecd year.

The Il Shanghme" Cochn China,"
"Chittagong," and other Asiatie breeds,

have mostly "rua out," and to-day scarcely
a fowl can be found, answering to the des-
criptions given by breeders of them, ten
years ago.

We notice that in the premium, lists of
aome of our Agricultural Fairs, aIl Asiatie
fowls are classed under the terni "Shanghae."
We, howevcr, do not consider that classifi-
cation correct, and adhere to original nanies.

Our correspondent also ask-s: Il How
about George Smith'q Red Caps ?"

George Smith, of 11. 1., wrote to Dr. J.
C. Bennett, the noted fowl fancier of 1852
and onward, that lic had imported a pair of
fowls from Englnnd, whieh hie callcd "lEn-
glish lRed Caps," and we inserted the cor-
-respondence, with cuts of his fowls, in our
Il'Domestie Poultry Book," published in
1852. IBut like several other reputed Il dis-
tinct breeds," these fowls soon degenerated,
and were soon lost in the thousand and one
crosses of the times.-Raral American.

TE CRACK STEEDS 0F NEW YORK.

VISIT to the private stables of
Ne w York, and an exainination of
the Il trottin- celebrities" o? the
great city, furvishes to the lover

So? superior horse-fiesh entertain-
nmeut both pleasant and profitable,
and at leat gr-atifies one's desire

Io? seeing some of the most wonderful spe-
cimens of the race in America.

It is a well-settled fact that certain ana-
tonical formations are, as a general t'hing,
sure marks o? constitution and endurance,'
as wcll ns o? specd in the trotter. Yet
among these horses we find those svhose
anatoniy is direetly opposite, w~hile the un-
deniable record o? their several perform-
ances places them upon equal merit. A
long ann and short cannon, are always con-
sidered o? the greatest importance in a
trotter;- yet we find one of the fastest, al-
most a thorough.bred, with great length
below the knee and bock, a long bock, and
of loose texture, with a general formation
denoting, a sad want of lasting qualities.

The stables o? Frank Baker, Com. Van-
derbilt, and Mr. ]3onner, contain the most
noted animais, and to tbese I will confine
my remarks. In Mar. Baker's stable we

fidOld Ethan Allen, so universally known
throughont, the eoutitny that nothing need
bce said o? him, except that bis best days
-are over, and imperfection is the resuit of
bis long series of wonderul performances,
which won for bimi the admiration o? the
American people. Hoaest Allen, formerly
known as Young Ethan, and said to lie a
son of Ethan, now about tea ycars old, is
in many respects like lis sire, thougli not.
generally so fine a horse. R1is head is not
as dlean, having an extremely large jowl;-
bis nostril is not so fully developed, while
in crest and shoulders, baek and hip, lie is
very mnuch like bis sire. lis miuscles art
flot as finely developcI., while in bone hie is
much langer. lus disposition is directly
the opposite, being a lazy roadster, lis
great speed bcing a matter of compulsion.
H 1e lias, howcver, a very superior gait, and
is admitted to lie the fastest horse of the
pair. Hie is said to have made a mile in
less than 29.25. The pair have trotted te-
gether in the iriies.

Plutarch and mate, a pair o? close-made
chestnuts, weighing about 900 lbs. eacel
are fair specimens of about hal?-blood
Mongans; show good development of mus-
cle, fine, dlean luims, and good general
cornpactness. They are strong across the
loin , and liave uadoubtedly great bottom.
They have trotted, double, in 2.41.

The Waltermire horse is a fine specimea
o? compactness, constitution, and large
muscular development, as Iound in the
xnudh-esteemed Morgan; bis weight is about
950 lbs , and althiougli, a horse o? age and
'nard abcor, is dlean and sxnooth. Hieha.
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& full che8tnut eye, a couatenance showing
penergy with gentleness and intelligence,
retreating shoulder, a short, strong back,
with heavy quartera. and dlean, cordy legs.
Ho Is, in my opinion, one of the eto
the stable. nie is yet good for 2.37, and
lias a fine gait for the road.

Here is aise Panie, a horse of large size,
and good finish, of dark bay color, 15ý
hands hjgh, aa in weig,ht full 1000) lbs.
Rie is a dlean, sinewy, nervous, herse, -and
a beautif'ul trotter; bas made 2.27 in bar-
nesa, ana it is thought ean do better. There
la also at this stable the Alley colt, a ran-
gy and ioose-textured horse.-rather par-
takiag of the character of the orii,
that is said to ho promising ms to speed, and
also a young, gray mare of superior pow e
but yet comparatively green.

At the stable of (Coin. Vanderbilt, we
flnd, first, tho noted pair Pobt-Boy and
Plougb-Boy, both of bay colore but unlike
in ail othor res9pects. Post-Boy appears to
be nearly thorough-rd h en intel-
ient head of the racer is bore, with alias,liht nook, withers extremely high and

eharp, with very deep eheat; the back is
long and the croup short; the aras sasali,but of good texture, and the cannon exceed-
ingly long; bocks higb, or at teogreat dis-
tance froin the foot, hone exeeedingly light.
One would take lir for a runner rather
than a trotter. Hoe is evidently a horse of
great ambition, but frail constitution, and
requires nursing after work. Ris mate,'IPlough-IBoy, is much more weighty, and ia
a strong, compact, hardy horse. Ris legs
are very bony, bis quartera museular, and
làs whole formation denotes great strength
and endurance. His head is that of the
F'rench herse, with a large jowl, heavy
neck, very retreating shoulder, and broad
ohest; withers much lower than thoso of
Post-Boy; back wonderfully strong, with
great length of hip. Rie has one imperfec-
tion, a eurb, but in other respects is sound.
cein. Vanderbilt, as 1 arn informed, bas re-
fused $50,000 for tho pair. They bave
trotted together in 2.28.

In the stable are St. Lawrence Maid and
]ýady Norway, forrnerly known as Boston
Girl, oth 900(1 Morgans, of dark bay colore
and of great strength and endurance. The
.pair can trot and repeat, and are good road-
aI.ers; time, double, 2.34. flore, also,' is
Iloekingham, the grey gelding, 'which, made
the mile with the running horse Sooka in
ý.2l. This horse is of large size, and shows
considerable Morgan blood, being of exced-

ingly gooa texture. Ho is the pet o? the
owner, and is valued at an enormous sum.

MIr. l3ontier is the owner of tc celebra-
ted pair Lady Palmer and 1?latbusb, whioh
bave shown in a road waggon, d riven by
the owner, a 2.12 gait, nndà trotting the
firat quarter of a aecond mile, in33 s. Thc
stable contains atpresent Flatbush tP1almer
being ia thc country for the winter), Lndy
Woodruff, Peerless, the oelebrated horse
Lanterne and the Queen e? Cannda. These
horses are of different breeds. Lady
Woodruff is large, overgrown, very course,
and o? loose texture; la like a truck-horse,
except that aIe miglit be ïejected on ac-
courit o? iii looks. She is iinid te ho very
fast; but her weight must break bier down.
She is in foal te a horse cafled Hamble-
tonian.

Peerless is a young gray mare, part
thorougli-lre 1, got by American Star, ana
was formerly drivea as a baok-horae in thc
city o? JNew York; but is at present elaim-
cd te ho the fastest green horae in the coun-
try, baving made a mile in 2.25ý in harnesa.
She las the limbsot' tho tborough-bredj but
with stroug back and loins.

The Quecu of Canada is a low-built
French mare, o? great apeed for a short
distance, and la the one that beat the stal-
lion Live-Oak for a large suni of xnoney.

Flatbushi is a bay mare of about 900lbs.
weight, and is in ail respects a good one;
being dlean, compact, sintewy and muscular,
with a head showing great determination
and intelligence. She la ini disposition very
snappish and nervous - but in harness shows
no other gait than a trot. This mare and
mate aie withont doubt the fastest pair in
the eourétry.

A. caeful examination of these horses ln
conneetion with their respective perform-
ances, convinces me tbat the Mfir,,an blood
of New England is the niost desirable for
speed combined with -enduranco. It is also
a stock tînt produces thc roadster with the
troster.-H. NW. GRtEEt, in -Boston <ulti-
valor.

18 IT BEST TO PEDCATTJLE TWO OR TE]=E
TIKMS A DAY.SE are in favor of three times

per day for sevoral reasons.
Frirt-It lessens the timefroui

ê Ê one meal te tIe other, and less
i5)W quantity is required, se that

noue milI ho likely te ho, trod-
~' den under foot. Second, every

l'armer should soc lis stock of cattle <ât
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least thrce times cadi day, or bave thom
accu. Third-txe animal thus ft.d will
rest more of ita time, and net having te
worry about hungry, or haîf hungry, will
keop in botter condition.

WVo know froin observation that theso are
fact8. A poor widow of our acquaintance
used te surprise us by the unilbrin good
condition ini which she kept two cows on a
very nieagro stipply of hay We found by
watching lier closely that they got a littie
very oft"n; lier cows were always ready to
e-at, yot nover very hungry.

Wo worked one wintcr for a farmer who

had tie namne of keoping is cattie badly.
We found them. in good condition; thoy
hàd not wastod ton pounds of hay per hea .
The secret was, they wcre fcd a quantity
five times daily at regular intcrvals.

By far the most rapid growth we oer
saw made in swine, was produced for six
years in succession, by M1r. Peter Rhoda,
of ffornby, N. Y., who fed light at six,
fine, twelve, three, six and nine again,
reaehing plus 400 net pork in nino te, ton
znontbs.

From these faets, we urge that it is bont
te fecd three tumes daily.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.
COAL TAR OR TAR PAINT.

UT very fow people appreciate the
value of this substance as a preserva-
tive of wood and iron, whcn it i8
mced as a paint. It pssessed wonder-
ful antiseptie pi operties, and tiiere is

noe kind of oil paint that will preserve, wood
or iron from, deeay, whuit is exposed te
the influences of the weather, equal te
coal tan.

It is the refuse of gos works, and eau
always be obtainod, where gos is made, at
about $1 per barrel. It is es1c durable
when it is exposod te, sunshine than when
it ia always in the ishade, or in wet aud
damp places.

This peeuliarity makea it eue of the most
valuable substances that can ho mced for

-painting the ends o? fonce posta that are iu
tic ground. No other substance is equal te
't.

Gos companios, who were accustomed te
use iron pipe, are now using woodea pipes,
whici have been saturated in coal tar, and
thore is ne doubt that sucli wooden pipes
wvill at for eue huudred yoars.

SHCEEP RACES3.
SNE of our correspoudents inquired a

few weeks sinco. for a plan of a sheep-
Srack. We cut.the following descrip-

tion of co from. the Ccuîitry Gentie-
os it seoms te ho simple, cheap, and

easily construoted:
The corner posta are about throe foot

higi, and are made of 3 by 3 inch seant-
nee piece twelve foot long, making the

fleer. Inch boards are nailed ou these
posta, the top board being five or six inches
-wide, the botteni on3a about ton; the length
,of the rack may be about twelve foot, widtli

twe foot. Ou the orizoutal boards are nailk
cd shorter verticals strips, each five or six
indce wide, and lcaving spaces six inchea
wide, through which the sheep thrust thoir
heads ia oating B3oards are laid in the
botteni on cross pices, which conneet thc
lower edgee of the lower horizontal side
board. These may ho narrow strips with
open spaces between them. The rack is
aow complote, hay being thrown in at trie
tep.

The lumber roquiros for this raek-one
pioce of 3 by 3 seantling twelvo foot long;
two inch boards, ton inchos wide and twelve
faet long, two five, inches wido and twelve
foot long, twe five in'ihes wide and twelve
foot long, four eand boards, fivo and ton
inches wide respeetively, and twouty-five
foot cf' s'ats; fileea foot of hottom board.-
complote tho matorials-tho whole cf these
would ho about ninoty foot, and weuld cost
seventy-five cents te a dollar and a half ia
differeut localities. A.ay former of fair in-
gonuity wonld make, eue in hall' a day-
costing not te exceed two dollars for the
wliole-and payiug for itsclf every moath
while in use, in the amount it saved.

BUILING STONE PENCES.
SNew Hlampshire correspondent of

the Cenesee Farner writos os follows
Sou thie subjeet.

" A stoe fonce built upon a liglit,
poreus soul, if laid with tolerable

skill, will stand for a long timo ; but to
construet one that will stand upon a wet,
springy tract of laùn"d, especially if it is slop-
ing la far more difficult. The action of the
frost wiil gradually loos«ea the foundation,
and, whca tic ground becomes soit in pring,
the stones are erowed eut of place, and ilt 8,
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few ycare the fence je in ruine. When the
lino of direction ie et nnd 'west, fonces are
injured most by frost, for the ground upon
the south side is thawed carlier in spring.

IlThese difficulties, howovor, !nay be
avercome. If the proposcd fonce is ta be
on a loaxny soul that is not very wet, it will
be suficieDt ta make a smail ridge or em-
bankinent, say four feet vwide and one foot
high, ta build the wall upan; but if the
land is spangy, dig a diteh threo or four
feot wide and deep cnougli to remain unin-
jured by the frost ; 1111 it with smail stones,
or partly f11 and covor, and thon your
fonce wili have a foundation which can flot
be shaken.

IlThe foundation well prepnred, the next
thing is ta have the fonce well laid. Oaly
such stane should bo used as will bc firm
and afford a good surface ta build upon.
They should be so laid as ta secure these
resuits, and endeavore should aiea be made
Io have ecd principal stane, in ail oxcept
the lover course, rest tupon twa below it.
It roquires no littie skiil ta build a atone
fone 'well, but by following these rules anc
ie not likeiy ta go far aut of the way; and
when it is once made it je very durable."

Anpther correspondent in Oneida eounty,
N. Y., writes as follaws, adding that stane
wale canstructed according ta this methad
in the xnast frasty sections of Wales have
stood for centuries :

IlPlow four furrows six or eight inehes
deep and ton inches vide, fake ail the

sdor turfs, and lay thom. on anc aide-
ais al tho baose ditthat cs asiiy takeni

up with a shovel and lay it on the same side
with the turfs, bath ta bo on the opposite
aide fram flicstones for tho wali; thon com-
mence setting stance on tic sides of the
trench largo enough ta rise about three or
four ies above the outside surface; thon
fill in with smail stance until within two or
three inches of the top of the border stane;
thon throw on a few shovelfuils of fine dirt,
passing the sh ovel over it ta make it level;
thon commence laying on the border stance,
being careful ta have them tip a littie
taward, the cente?; thon commence nagain
with the small stance and dirt as above des-
eribed. When the dirt je used up, eut the
turfs at suitable lengths and lay lengthw ays
of the vall, bringing the edge of tic turfs

cloe u t ti ege of the border stance,
filling the mniddle epace with amail stance.
In this way thero wiil be about two tiers of
dirt nnd two of turfs-if mare, ail the bettcr-.

'-It will ho seen that this weill wiil ho

about farty incce an the bottom and twelve,
vo indce acrogg the top, vihen, raised about.-
four feet in biglt. If thora is no atone
han dy large enough ta renci acrosa the top,
continue on ae before until the top is woIi.
rounded off."

HINTS TO FABKRS ABOUT TO BU=L.

4 I31E IS MONEY." A farmner
o ughlt ta think of this beforo he

''locatos bis barn a baif mile from
bis dwclling, or even an eigit

~ fa mile. We know a woll-
to-do farvaner, who built hie barne forty
rode fram hie house,--at leaet twenty roda
further off than there was any cati for.
Twenty rade is one-sixteenth of a mile. Ho
and hie men vont ta the barn at lenst four
timos daily, on an average. In gaing and
roturning, they would travel anc half mile
oacb, or bath, anc mile daily, which migbt
have been swved by a judicio-as location of
hie barn. One mile a day je three hundred
and sixty-five a yoar. Ia thirty years it
would amount ta nearly elevon'thousand
miles of travel; enough ta performn a jour-
ney ta Europe and bnck, and overland ta
California.

A large farmer builds a new house. Hec
locates hie pantry s0 that the good wife, to
set the table, bas ta pase through a long
hall, ut lcet sixteen and anc haîf foot fur-
ther than necessnry bad ho used gaod judg-
ment in locating hie kiteben and pantry.
The good woman and ber girl vent into
thnt pantry at lcast twonty timos daily,-
makingr at least forty rade of extra stops
daily, or even forty-five miles ycarly. This
tax vas upon ane already overburdeued.
with labor and cares.

Fariners, tbiak twice before you. build;
ycs tbii& a good many tinice. iDo not
build in a hurry, ta repent of your Ieisure.
Take pienty of time ta thoroughly digest al
your plans, Study ta make everything con-
venient, bath for yourself and household.
A littie différence, in locating your build-
ings, or roins, may make a largo saving un
doing thc work of tic farse, or the bouse-
hald. A difference of a few stops is a smal
matter, if it oaly occurrcd but once; bat
when tbey have to ho taken several times
daily, for years it betomes an important.
matter. L. L. FAIRCHILD.

Robin- Prairie, «Wie., 1864.

Draw your maîiure ta distant fielde wbile
the ground is covered with snaw.
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OIJTTING AED STORRINlO.

GREEABLY to, promise, 1 sana yen
an nocount of i e-outting- on what
I balieve Vo bo the most improved
method-no pains bain- spared Vo
bcave it in the best possible condi-

tion.
Most deniers use the inolined plane as

au elevator; though thoy may ho made in
different ways, soine store the ice in blocks
44 Luches square; otheri in those 22 iu-
clies square; ochers in tho!,se 22 by 44 in-
ches; but ail use the sane k-Lad of Vools.

The following is the method of storing
ice practised by Joreniiah Russell, Esq.,
at Presh Pond, Cambridge.

lst. If? thora is any snow on the ice, it is
to ho soraped off, .cbearing shoets about 300
foot in width, withi scrapers mado for the
purpose. .t -r.iw cornes before the ico is
stronag enough to support Lt, Lt is wct hy
mens of holes eut in the~ ice, which, after
saturation, freezos, and makos what is cal-
Ited snow ibe, which miust bo takon off.
This is donc with a snov-plane.

First, lay a straight lino ivith «board and
hand-g-roove; thon use the swin-guide
marker, nark-ing parallel linos 22 inches
apart, ivhich is followed by a plane running
as deep as mai-ked, generajl 2ý inches, and
the chips are thon scrapcd off.

When tbick onough to eut, two right
linos a again laid (with board ana hand-
groove,) one at riglit angl'es*with the <,Vher,
and marked with the markor in blocks 22
inches sjuare. Thon in oery second litie,
each way, the 6 and 8 inch cuttor is drawri,
cutting two-thirds through the ice, and alflù
the 10 and 12-inch cutters, wben ilecs.5a-
ry. Then caulk deep linos where they 1fr-
terseet, wherever it is to be sawed or brcu-
k-en off with tli& caulking-bar, Vo preven%
water running through the seaxos, and fifeéË-
ing'. Saw strips frorn 25 Vo, 50 feet iii
length and 2, 4, or 6 deep linos in w1adth.
as niay be convenient for floating. The ic*e
is floated near to tie elevator, where it lai
split in deep ines, with the pond-bar ; foàtý-
ed Vo, the olevator or inelined plane, 'wit.h
enlless chain, on wbich it is passed und&
a plane, planing t, a thickness and leavinig
two ribs on top te provent cernontingi tô-
gethor. Lt t'lin passes under 'broom,
which sweep ail dlean, thereby leaving iV inl
the best poss bic condition for the trade.
It is passed frorn the ohain to thei housea
on slides. When flled,> cover -withà meado*
hay. Whou takon out, on h block is hand-
grooved and split i'ato 4 blocks of 22 iâ-
oies square, and put into cars for s1sipping.

j. D. BARRER.

Cambridge, Feb. lst. 1864.

HORTICULTUJRAL DIEPARTMENT.

OB3SERVATIONS ON OROH&?RIS AM] FRUIT
OIJLTIMX.

SROMLý èxperirnental knowledgo,, I inaie
thc following romarks: In thne first
place, succcss in fruit-rnising very
inuci depends upon the location cf
an orciard. I have found a cold,

adysubsail, to produce large harren trocs
that required the best of oultivation Vo glet
a littie fruit. Trocs plauted upan higi
groutid, over dlay or ohiy gravcd subsoil do
mach botter; but au orchard planted upon
strong, ricli rock-y band, produces the long-
est-Iivedl and rost productive trocs, roquir-
in- the beast labor Vo obtain an equal
arnount of fruit. But without care and
watehfulness, orciard on any kind cf soul
wiIl disappoint us.

I have one tbrc on the siopo o? a hill
inclining Vo tic south, the subsoil a dlay
gravel It was transplanted about sixty
ycars ago, aud bas been a constant bearer
ýevory second year ooxopt one, for nearly 50

years. The bcaring yoar was the aven year
tilt tie bloss5uis were killed hy a severe
frost which change the bearing season Vo
the odd yoar, and it hns continued to pro-
duce evory odd yoar fromn 20 Vo, 40 bushels
o? apples for the last 30 yoars. Prom. tie
roots of Vhs troc I have dug up ic rpot
or suokers and transplantcd them, for the
sake o? continuino- the variety and they
now contituxte thJhest part of my orcliard.
I have always beau tauglit by tradition that
sprouts were exoresceences, shart-lived, anad
not worth ti-ansplanting; -but why should
not, a sprout hc. as promîsing as the seion
grattcd into the troc ? If the roots of the
suckors derive from the oarth the nourisl-
nient the scion does froni the stoci, Wihy
should1 Lt riotprove as good a trc? Let
experienco answer tie question. If we
mnust ho tied down Vo tradition and thoorio,
we must romain Lu the dnrk tili doomsday-

Tilt -aithin a 10w years there was no,
brauch of farming loss undcrstood or wors
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inged than friiit-raising. la the Couin-
~ysince I cau reiernber, 'when a mian had

peated Iris orchard Ire sttpposçd his work
V»s done, and if ho was 50 fortunate as to
pirevent his oa or lus neighbor's cattie
,gpoijing bis trees, ho was a lucky man.
I.Pbe idea of mulching, manuring, or culti-
'vating an orchard for the bouelit of the
fruit, was hardly thoughit off, and unless ta

eget some other crop was seldom resorted ta.
1Jader that systemi of muriagenueint, where

nQc poil was suitable, crops of inferior apples
wpro obtained, occasionnally, for a fow
years,and premature decay followed, as a

dispnsaianoff Providence, for the sin off
ýp.torzuce. But as time progressed, tho
fgrMers in the nieighgarhood off cities graft-
,e4 tIroir troc and cultivated their orohards,
ana the example, like other fashions, began
» extend into the country, titi good winter
~ppp1es. as well as ather articles, are now in-
$ioduoced aimas universally.

F13or more than haif a century I bave.
beau marking observations upon the pro-
» r.ess off xy own and neighbors' fruit tre-s.
M dlifereut towxqs and ou different, iýinds or
gQ.t. Those off us who have been at the ex-,
pese off transferring trees fror tIre richest
Jnxwceries, on nccount of their beauty and
Tapid growth,.and plantin- thoan in a difi'cr-
,çpt kind off soi], have sometimes been 80
#n1ortuipate as to se theirâine'.reesyperish,
;Îther by winter kiiling, baxk--bursting-, or
blýght. WVithin thu last 35 yearm ny i-cighi-
bor, at different tinies, bave soleted the
ipost trifity and beautif'ul trees from. i-ich
-ikrseries and transplanted then upon
juforior soil, aud heve scen au utter fàilure
.in îtheir expeetations of a fine orohard. In
Al.muost zvery instance, apple trecs, puar aud
gherry trecs taken fronu nih nurseries and

.rausplagnteud in this vicinity, have dis-
xppeared, frou the land, save a few haif-
èeaid, st-anted apple tracs.

I think we bave beon persuaded into au
graOneom,ý -course in regard to seleting our
itffsery trocs. WYe ar-e genemly adviscd
Io se1lot the ruost thrifty, vig-orous, and of'
epagrse thre most beautiful troc- to foi-m our
orphar.4e.5 After experimenting, 1 have
'Uniformly founçi those glpletrses succee
ijent Wffioh Vere Ililhoirumate ' 'if é Mayuse
-U1e oxresio r se that cidentally
#çprug- up:a inMy OWII fields or pptturo-
,pQpnd.s,, rvbich being transplantcd, have
-jadû flue znuost hardy aud productive trees
"MYtt pyfm. Ilhave neth kown a t.eeof

*glil ;o barkr-burst or uinter kili, while
thoec froua nurseries have had ail the dis-

cases idoident to fruit trees. Ti orcod «.rowth
is premat,..o decay and deatb. Thc past
fait, from, somo cause or causes, çui- apple,
and poar were uncommünly large and froe
fronu scars and worm-holos, wbidh circurn-
stance goes to confinin ideas .previowsly on-
tertained in regard to fruil-raising. lu the
first place, the groat abundance off ràin was
sufficient to supply the tliirsty grass will
moisture and shlow thc roots off the trees a
gcrudg,,,ing pittance vhieh it could not imbibe
itself. Thc customn of secding down or-
chards to grass is a bad onc; a crop of'
apples fit fur market, will not grow for any
length off time in an orchard that annually
produces a crop off h-sy. Let hiiu who>
donîts the assertion, examine in sum-er,
thc ground under his fruit trocs, whidli bas
been Ledl down by cattie or produccd a crop
off haj, and ho will bc convinced that there
is no economy lu bis nttempt ta produce a
double erap. On lana suitable for an or-
chard, if the site is stoping, especially, ho
will go,,nerally find by penetr-atîng,- thraugli
the surface of flic ctose1y-conipacted graust
roots, fi-r six iuches to two or three fee-
of soit as dry as ashes. This ex-1 ra-- the
reasan why apple crops on grass land depre-
ointe from, yecar ta year, aud baw they stand
in necd off their share off thc rain that fallb.
Another cause off fair fruit may bave boen
fecding off the windfalls ia previaus ye4rs te
cattie and pigs; but I consider the main
cause off aur fair fruit, was xuanuring and
preventing t'ho gra* f-rni molestiug aud
robbing the trocs off their share off nutri-
ment-S. 13noWv. in Bostoit Ctivglr.

ROT BEDS.

,?S the season 13 approachiug for the
use off hot bods, a few'words about

~j~~thc bcst modeof nuakiug theni wiIl
flot hcoaut off place. Wc have ne

Sideil off sayiug auy thing new, but
hope to say sometlingic that may
ho useful.

A. hot bcd should ho located iu a spot
that 13 well sheltered ou the nortI and
uvest, and open to tic south aud east. If
shelter is not aiready providcd by a4'ence,
-wall, shrubbery, or ,,ometiuing off thc kind,
a cheap tcniporary fence may ho erected off
rougIr hoards, straw mats, or in saine
other way thit the rea-der's ingen' ity nuay
suggest. This sholter or protection is
needed chiefly ta prevent an unue radiation
of hest £.oui t-he gtass. Rila t-he entrauce
ai' a strong, cold, cum-mt off air when the
sasiles are lifted for ventilation. This 17a-
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-diation is not only hurtfud te the plants by
oausing sudden and extreme changes of
temperature, but, if allowed to prooeed
toc far, will cause the heat of the bod te
"Innu out." «Let the shelter, therefore, be
as thorough as possible. Six feet would
Le none toc, higli for the fonce ; but three
feot would be much better than none.

*The location should flot ouly Le weil
sheltered, but it should bc dry. If the
material of the oa ebecomos unduly wet,
fermentation will cease, and with it the
lieat. Manure will ne more ferment when
it is toc wet than when it le too dry.

Hotà-eds are sometimes made on the
surface, and sometimes in pits. We shall
describe the formation of both, thougli we
give a decide& prefereuce te those made lu
pits. But first cf ail let us get ready the
fraffie, wbich should Le made cf well sea-
soned pine, froin an inch te an inch and a
haif thiok. Six feet we have found te Le
a couveulent width frein top ta Lottoin.
The longth must Le determined by the
reuder's wants; va would net advise less
than twe sushos in length, evon for a very
smaîl place. The hecight ut the back may
Le from 18 te 20 luches;- ttie front thre
luches less. If Lourds are scarce, the baek
may Le 12 iuches high, ana the front 9.
If the framo la cf any considerable length,
it should Le strengtbencd Ly cross bars,
tliree inehes Ly oue. It is quite usual te
makoc t'he frame cf rougli Lourds; Lut it la
neater, and in the %d cheaper, te plane aud
tongue thein, and give thei two or thlree
coats cf stoe paint. Tho( iuside should, bc
white, but tho outside may be cf auy celer
thut suits the teste.

The sashes will 'be about thrc feet aud
a huif vide; the exact widthi will Le de-
termine Ly the size of the glass. The
]argost glass that we use is oiglht by
ton. The sash frume sheuld Le madeocf
stuif net less thuan ene and a haîf luches
thick. The sides cf tlue framne niay Le an
iuch and a half or two juches vida, tho

-top piece twe luches vide, aua tlue Letto!n
peetwc and a hiaîf or three luches. The

g9as sheuld Le bedded. li aquaria conent,
and the laps sheuld net cxccd an cighth
cf' an inch. Some sert cf cover will Le
neded. Straw mats are the Lest and
cheupest that cau Le got convenieutly. Iu
frarues thut are sturtod very early, fior
foroiug. cucumbers, &o., cerne additional
coversngr wlll be nceded, cspeoially on vcry
cold nigrhts; aud this wiIl Le affordcd by
boards, or by doors made on purpose:

Having prepared the frame, lot us now
turn our attention te, the materials for fori.
iug the Led. For this purpese we eau-use
manure, or beaves, or manure and leaves
combine Manure alone gfivesthe stroxug.
est heat, beaves the most durable. Where a
moderato but long-coutiuued boat 13 de-
sirable, leaves aJone should Le. used. Fer
general purpeses, it la au excellent plan to
add frein a third te a half cf beaves to the
munure. Oak leaves atone ha7e beaun e-
commeuded fer thîs purpese; Lut yeu
need net trouble yourself on this point,
Lut go inte the woods ana gathor auy
leaves you cu fna; we have fouilla thoin
ail geed.

If the Led is te Le mnade entirely ef
leavos, proceed as follows: pat dewu
a layer about a foot thick; and Leat or
trample the Jeaves firmly together. If
they are dry they must Le moisteued, Lut
net soddeued. Put on layer after layer lu
the samne way, and te aure te pack the
leaves together, otherwibe fermentation viUl
hardly takze place. - The heap should, if'
possible, Le made under a shed; otherwisé
it sheuld Le covered with Loards or straw
mats. Iu about a week the heap sboulJ
Le turaed, the louves being well packed
tegether, as Lefore. lu three or four days
more tho Led may Le macde.

Mark eut on the spot selected a space
twe feet wider aud longer than the frame.
On this place the leaves lu layers, Leatiug
thoin well tegether with the fork. Con-
tinue lu this way tilb the Led Is about four
feot thiek,- fiuisluiug the tep off o-vouly.
Theu put on the framne and sashes. The
straw mats rnust Le put ou overy afterneon
just 'hefore tho sun goos dowu; and tis
mnust Le coutinued until there is ne long,,er
uuy danger frein frost That part of the
Led cf bcaves on the outside cf the frame
must be covored with coarse litter, Lauy, or
straw. The littor should buy welb upagalust
the frame.

In tho course cf a day or tw;o tho ixeat
wvill Leglun te risc, and wheu this takes
place is th timo te put lu thue mould. This
may bo uny light guidon mnoula, but it
must not Le wot or muddy. The houp, cf
moula slieuld Le proparod Leforehund; a
goed plan Laing te, lay it asido under coer
lu the fali. Put in frein six te ciglit luches
cf nmould, sproud it evenly, aud avoid auy
unnecessury oxposureocf tho framo. When
doue, close up the frame tight. In a cou-
ple of days tho cdil willbc eicely warmed
through. It will Le nccessary whon the
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sun la out briglit, te open the uipper end of
the sah a little to let off the surplus beat;
'but less ventilation is needed 'with leaves
thn ninnure.

It la usual to sow the seed as soon as the
sil is properly warmed ; but in that case
you get a very annoying crop of weeds. If?
not belated, wc generally refrain from sow-
ing the seed for a few days, duriag whieh
time ail the weod seed witlîin an inch or so
of the surface corne up. We then take a
sharp trowel or pushing hoe, and run it
hiilf auninch beneath'the surface, cutting
off ail the weeds. In doing this, you should
bo careful tW disturb the soit benoath. as lit-
die as possible; for if you turn up a frosh
surface, you 'Will only masure anether crop
of weods. If carofully done, comparatively
few woeds witt corne up, rnuch tirne and la-.
bor will bo thus savod.

lot us ncxt give our attention to a bcd
above grouand, fârred o? maure and
beaves, the latter constituting from. a third
te a baif cf the henp. The manure shiould
ho recent or green, long and short mixcd
togrether, oxeluding, howaver, every thing
like corn stalks. Put down a layer o?
leaves and .,nother of manure, beatiîîg it
iaoderately firra with. the fork. Continue
this till the heap is cernplcted, as directed
for the first houap. The baves sbould ho a
littie molat, but this is not s0 important as
in thc first case, sinco the Icaves will -et
inoistenod by the manure. If the hicap is
not formod under covor, it should ho pro-
tccted by boards. In a few days the hcap
will bogin te ferment. At the end cf n
weok it should ho turnod; and ia doing
flias tho ]caves sbould ho thoroughly niixe-1
'with the manuro. Fermentation will -now
bcýin almost inimedi;îtely. Tihis slîould bo
allowed to go on for two or three days,
whon thoe lîeap should bLo turncd again.
fy turriing the hicup two or thre times,

the hoat ia rendored more uniforrn and
basting. We have mnade toerably good
beds by laying the mianuro in a hocup for a
wook,> and tfin putting it directly in thec
beds xnixing it -wott at the tinie of dloingr
BO; but the lîcat, has beon unoqual. The
first plan is xnuoh the best.

The manuro houp boing roady, mark off
the bcd as beforo, sud thon sprcud the
manure in layors about a foot thick, buatin-
eacli layer niodcrately firîn wiith tho baok
of tho fork. The bcd should ho about
tbrco foot thiok. A bcd mande later miay
ho ti:ionr. As soon as the bcd la formed
the fraue and sashes should bc puton. We

may as well say that a bazy man sbould net
ho set te mako an early hot-bod. Put sorne
coarse litter arouud the frame on the outside
se that it cornes welt up te the top. Ia this
condition lot the bed romain fora few days.
The lbent will net ho so strong in such a
bcd as in one made entirely o? manure;
but it will be stronger than ia that made
o? leaves, and witl consequently nood a
littlo moiro ventilation untit the beat ho-
cornes moderate, and regular. If steam
accumulates, it must ho lot off by raisin-
the sash a little highor ah the top; but eare
must ho taken to lot the sash d own bofore
tho toniperaturo bas beon toe niueh re-
duced. At nighlt the bcd mîust bc covered
Up snugly. At the end o? two or thre
days the mould may ho put in, as direeted
for the lirst bed. If the bcd lias settiod
unequally, it must ho mado even.

Wlîen the bcd is, made entirely cf ia
nure, the hocap is prepnred la the manner

sat doscribcd. Tho whole proccss of
inakin'g tho bcd, indeed, la just the sanie.
The boent, liewever, la usually more violent
at first, and ventilation noods to bc looked
after oarefully fbr a few days ho prevent
fiie-fanging. Attention must bc given
chiefly te lottîng- off the bot steam. If* the
hont, i 'Zoo great, it m;îty ho leqssoned by
zruaking holes iii the bcd wihhi a lic handle
or a stick. When the violence o? the licat
lias subsided. flec mould nay ho put in as
bofore dirccted. Persons 'who are usod te,
iuaking liet-beds often put lath fi îîould as
seon as flue bcd is fornicd; 'but, on the
whiolc, 1h la botter for flic novice net te do
S0.

We sliaîl nost desci ibo tbe metbîod cf
inking hoh-bods in pits. zeiv lroudy
expreý,sd a preferenco for these. The bcd
is casier te niake, requires less iinateriad,
retains ita lboat longer, and, on the wholo,
is less troublesone te attend ho. Thec boa-
tien slmould ho a dry coe. The pit may be
a simple excavation ; but it will be botter,
la many Place'. te nmnke it a permanent
fixture, and bmild the ivalls cf brick. 'l lis
uîuy ho donc la two ways. First, build a
wall tlirec fcot dcep, the top bcing flush
witli the ground ine, or an inch or hwo
ubove it. On this sot a franie iiou luches
liiglî at the bnok and twebveic lces in front.
ITho Cther and botter waiy la te continue
th fi wall a foot abovi, grotind, and 10* flic
sw.uls rest on tIme top of it. To prc'vent
Itho sashos fronisgg g it willbe ueccssamy

te plat coss bars ln the pit. The wilis
witt bc all thec boiter for beingbîsilt lmolbow
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Thoso pits may ho heated with inanuire,
or leaves, or both combincd, ana their pro-
paration wiil bo tliat alrcady desoribod.
When flling in, makze the manure some-
what firin with the handie of the forky but
do not pack itb lard by trampling onV.I
leaves alone are used, a littie more pains
must ho taken to make theai firm. The
directions already given for the mould
.apply here, and it is therofore unnocessary
te repoat them. rirom six inches te a foot
should ho loft between the surface of the
mouldl ana the glass. A permanent pit
will ho fond. a very useful adjunet te aay
place. I3esidcs affording convonient means
for forcing, lb wil often bo found useful for
sterage, and half-hardy plants might very
woil ho kopt in a part of it du.ring the -win-
ter.

CULTLVATION OF.THE GRAPE.
SoUl.

I IE bost soil for thc grapo is a warm
deep, dry, clayey loam. lb aise
flourishos weil in sandy loani, and

Sgravcily soils. I have smon good
crops of large and wcll ripened
fruit grown in hcavy, dry dlay.

The fruit of ahl variptios is loss
subjeet te, xildow, ripons carlic,. and is
miueh botter la quality grown on dry soil,
La on vat or evon meisb seils On wet
land the tendcncy o? the -vine is te niake
Wood. li makes long, large, Spengy, im-
mature canes, unable to, endurc our bard
winters. Such vines boar but moderatoly
at best., generally mildow, and nover ripen
tboir fruit, while in tho sanie locality, vines
grown on dry, wamm soit, make but a me-
deritte growth. of short-jointed, well ripened
Wood) tInt stand the winter well, load hoa-
vçity with fruit, stdom. mildew, and futly
:ripon a large crop of detieious grapes;
besideý it is net half the work te tries and
tend the vines.

If thoe arc facbs, tliey prove te ail the
neccssity of sclecting warni, dry soils, and
welI protected locations, froc frein frosts, in
Whivli to plant the vine for market.

preparing thme SoiU.
Tho casiest, chcapest and best method of

prepai- the land t& plant, is te plow a
fùrrow frein ton, te twelvo inches deep, and
follew after with the subseil plew, brcaking
up the. subsoil from cigît te ton indeés
depper. The cross ptow in like mannor,
-ana< yoi. have ths soit tîorou;ghly pulvûrizod
20 inohez deep. If' thc land is naturally
ioh, it needa ne manure for the Isabella or

Diana. They wiII niako vood oneough
without it, and produco more and botteêr
fruit. The Delaware will bear biiguer cul-
ture, and may be xnanured.

How to Plant.
Whon the groundl is prepared ia this

way, the beat lvay to plant the vines is te
dig the Jioles broad onougli te straigîten
out the rmots, and deep onough to plant
them, of the sanie dejpth thoy stood in the
nursery, and then fili the holos nicely with
top soit. The ground should ho well tillod
'with the cultivator ana hoe through tho
summer, keeping the soul loose, mellow and
free from wcods, and the vines will ail live
and inake a satisfactory growth.

Hew many te the Acre.-
The proer numbor te plant to the acre

depends upon the manner of trollising. If
they are te ho staked, the vines are gonor-
ally planted frees four to six foot apartoach
way. If planted four foot apart, it will
take 2,722 vines te plant an acre. If plant-
cd six, foot apart it roquires 1,209 vines te
the acre. If for post and vire trellis, thoy
are generally planted twelve foot apart oacI
ivay. This will take 302 vines te plant an
acre.

I amn fully satisfied froni my observation
and oxporience, that ait strong-growing.
varieties,like the lIsabella and Diana, should
nover ho plantod nearer than twelve feet,
and thon trainod on post and ivire trolis,
six foot high, giving te cadi vine 72 ieut
square surface.

TreUis versu Stakes.
This is the neatest way (,f training ail

varioties, and by far tIe best and chleapest.
The difforence in the cost of vines and

stakos te plant an acre,of trimiuingtrainng,
and tying up the vines, of eultivating and
hoeing, will amount in the end te throo or
four titues as xnuch as the vines, and posta
and vwire for Planting and trollisini-an acre

iand its after care. The following figure-%
glving the cost of ecd mothod, more tlinn
proves this st-atement:

It takes 2,722 stakes te sinkè an acre of
grapes, planted four et apart eaoh way..
whieh wiIl cost at least2i cents oacI. This
'will inake the cost for st"kes 86i8.05. The
cest of 2,722 Isabolla vines te plant the
acre at the low prie of five cents ecd, i.
$136.10-making the wi.ole ost for vine&
and stakes, $20-115. But if planted to
Delawres-the, only variety that sheuld
ever be trained on stakes-the eest woulEI
bo more than 86U0 te the acre. Tho cx-
pens e f stakes and Isabeila vines to plant
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an acre six foot apart cadi way, wouid bo
.$90.72-with Doiawares $393.40.

The costs cf poats and vire for building
thec heapiast and beat trellia, ail things con-
6idored, that I have yet scon, was kindly
furnished by iny friond Oliver S. Chapin,
Esq., of East Bleoomfield) who bas 7a acre'>ý
trollised in the marnner I shall describe
heroaftor. Hie purchasod his vire in May,
1861. It wiii cost more now. It took
201 ponuds of numbor 9 wire, wihcs
deiivered, $4.92 per 100; and 100 pounds
of numbor 12 vire, wvhich cost $5.22 per
100, and 157 pounds cf number 18 vire,
whi.h cost *'6.76 par 10. Thismnakes tho
oxponseocf wiro to trellis an. acre $25.03
Cost of 75 cedar posts 10 foot long and
from 7 te 8 iadies through, at 12ý ots.
oach, $8.38. Aise 70 stakos te rest the
top wire on, 6 foot long, at U~ cents oach,
$1.75, which inakes the cost cf niaterial to
build thc trellis $35.16. Add te this tie
cost of 302 Isabelia vines at 5c. each,
$15.10, and it niakos the whole expense for
planting and treiiising one acre $50.26. ;
whici is $40.46 less than the stakes and
vines for an acre plantod 6 foot apart, and
S153.89 less than those planted 4 foot
apart. If planted to Pelawares, the ex-
pense in the first case is $267.64 less, and
in the other 8758.89 less.

This differenco in the cost of the two
ways of plaating inakos it vcry evidont,
thiat uniess thorè J eau bo a much. larger and
better crop cf fruitgrcwn to the acre on
stakes, 4 or 6 foot apart, than on trellises
12 feet apart, treliising, is by far the bost
inethod or the Lwe. Facts I beliove will
fuliv warrant me in saying, that gencraiiy
larger and botter crops are grown oa trelli-
ses than on stakzes.

Mir. ()hapin's crop last fall averi ged a
littie over 10,170 pounds actual weight te
tho acre. The Lunches and bornies were
!%rge, cenmpact and fuliy ripened. I saw
semne D'them in Deceinbor, ia thc picking
boxes> just as they were pieked frein the
vines. Thtse had net shriveiiod a partiele,
were as full and as perfect as on thc day
thoy wore pickcd, and were thc best Is-
boitas I evur tasted. Now, gentlemen, have
any cf you ever seen or board cf se large a
orop cf perfect, weil ripcned fruit being
growa tipon staikos, at any distance apart ?
Only think, five tuas te thc acre !-which
soid for $414.SS net profit, with an outlay
of oniy 850.26 for trehlis and vines!

No. 9 vire measures 18 foot to the pond
No. 12r, 36 foot te the peund.; thus dou-

bling its loagth ivith the inerease of every
threo nunibers in aize. Se that any oe-
can calculate the nuxabor cf pounds wantod
te treiiis aay given pioce cf ground.

How te Malte Treil.
Mr. Chapin's treilisos, beforo rof'erred to

woe made as follcwa :-The large posts arc
sot 48 foot aparb, through tho field, or be-
tween evory fourth vine, at least 3j- feot
deep, as tic strain upon thoni in higii vina
i-zgreat. ThoeLire end posta sheuld bo set
4 ibct deep, and bcocf large size, and vrolt
bracod, te prevent their giving aay te the
great straia cf thc iires upon thein. -Af-
ter the posta are set aicely in lino, in the
reirs> take a coul cf number 12 vrire, cf firat
quality, ireil anneaiod and iviad o
end cf thc vrire twice or moere round the
end post, one foot above the greund, and'
faston it securely. Thon unreil the ccii
thrcugh the field, and eut the vrire long
eoog te wind round the hast post, and
fasten after it is tightenod up. This is for
thc loirer irrocf the trellis. Go tirougli
the field in like manner. 'l'In take a coul
cf Ne. 9 vwire and ivind tho end five or six
tume. round the end post 6 foot above the
ground, and thon uncoil thrcugi tIc, fieldl
as befere, and eut it long enougli te wmnd
5 or 6 tirncs round the end post, after ho-
iag tighitened np. This is for the uppor
irire in the trohlis. The vire islaid in this
way to aIl tho trellises in the field. Notes
are te be eut in ail the centre posts, iriti a
very ide sot sair, co foot and 6 foot abovo
thc greund, for thc lover and uper vires.
The aoxt thiag te ho donc is te drain up
tblc v.ires very tihland place theni ia
tiie noehs in the centre postaz. IL rcc1uires
a gocd deal cf peinver te de it, say '2 000
pounds drain te oach vnire te mnake it suf-
ficiently tight.

31r. Chapin doos it -%vith a lever iagoen-
iousl 'y eontnived, theugh simple, a -vice and
tire dhais. The lever is about 12 foot
l01ng1 mith a nib cf iren 3 feet frein the
further end, te place igainst the contre cf
thc post te keep it frein slipping, initb 3
book.- in the lever, on eci side cf tIe nib,
about one foot apart. Thc vice is a snmal
co, with a ring et tic end, te bold the
chains. The chains are large, Etraigbt;
linked, trace dhais, 10 fectloag. The vice
is screwcd tight on te the wire,b tIonegth
of thec dams frei the post. Thc lever is
placed against tic back aide of the end post,
and tIc furtîer end cf thc lever is swuag
round to'wards thec une, and one cf the
clains is hooked on te the further book in
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the lever. Tien the font end of tho lever
is carricd round towards the vire, tlîis
draws up the -vire 3 or 4 foot towards the
post- Thon hook the otiier clinin on one
of the hooka ia the lover on the other side
of the post, and carry the lover back again,
thîs gives three foot slack to te first ehain,
and draws up the vire 3 foot more; hook
-ap the first chain again ti&htly, and swing
the lover round toward the vice again, and
lhook up the second ehaîn, ad so on until
the vire la suffciently tighit. The end of
the wireisathon weand round tho cnd post say
five or six tintes, and fastenod ; all the vires
are drawn up in like manner. This ma-
chine does the work quiekly and casily, and
*will draw the vires on a trellis 100 roda
long sufflciently tight.

A stako six Jcet long withi a noteli in the
top, is sot on the -round betwea each of
the posts, and the upper vire put; ia the
-noteh; this kceps the upper -vire six foot
above the &round, its entiro lengyth. Next
take the nuather 18 vire and rua it front
the lower to the uppor vire, once in 2 foot,
the whole length of the trellis. Thoe up-
-ighlt vires are to tie the vines to la train-
ing thent. Mr. Chapin says lie finds hy
exporionce, that it *woulci ho botter, and
choaper ia the end, to place the uprighit
~vires only one foot apart, se as te have one
te train the boaring wood to, and one to
train tho vine to for the next year's fruit
ing. This kep the new canes, eacli ycar,
separate und between the bearingwood. Thîis
will ineca!ie tic expense of the trellis
$10.61 an acre, making the wholo cost oftheo
trellis $45.77. Instead of. theso uprighit
'wîres, two more No. 12 wi rcs can ho phîed
equl-distanco between the upper rnd lover
vires. Making the cost of th,- trellis in this
forni $34.O an acre. This is --1l.î6
clheapor than the other forin of trellis. Ex-
porience witl determine wvhich of the two
ways ia tho botter one. MIr. Chapin ia
fully saifefrom bis exprrience. that his
nianner la by far the best, and in the end
xnueh tho cheapeat. Ilis plan cortainly in-
volves muehi bas lahor in tying up the vines,
triming training and laying thont down
in the LàIl, and putting them. up la the
apring.

Laying clown thet Vines.
To h'y thent down, the top vire is un-

wound frein tlîe end posts, and taken froni
thec notches in the centre posta, but not
front the stakes this swings the upper vire,
*apright vires and vines, over to tic ground
the whole length of the troufs. The weight

of' the vires hold down the vines. The
lower vire, and base vines remain on the
trellis. The vines shûuld be wc ll trimmed
hofore they are laid down. In this way it
is but littie work to lay thom down or to put
them up ia the spring. The other formi of
trellis cannot be laid down in this way.
They are taken from the trelIlis at the tite
of trimiming, ia the the faîl, and laid down
on the ground, and ends covcred with dirt,
or boards, and then tied again to the wirei
in the sprmng.

Culture.
The year the vines are set out, the land

should be planted with some low crop, if
planted at ai], and well tilled through the
summer. But one vine shouldhe allowed
to grow froin each root. Thtis vine re-
ceiving the whole force of the root, will be
large and stron g in the faîl. The last of
Noveniber, it should ho cut back to about
one foot ab-ove tile -round, the height of
the lower vire on the trellis, that is to, ho.
The joints will be very short on the vine
near its base, and the huda very close to
oachi othor, se that the buds will ho near-
ly opposite te each ether, a foot abov*
the ground, froin which the horizontal vines
will grow the noxt year.

Thc vines slîonld ho covered witli dirt at
the tinte of shortening and uncovered in the
spr.ing. 'lhoi troîhas should ho buiît in the
apring of the second year, before the vines
inakec much growth. But two buds should
bc allowed te grrow, and those from as near
tic lower vire as possible. Ail helow
should ho rubbed off tlîroughi the saun-
mer.

Modes of Training.
Tlicse two vines arc trained eachi way on

the lower vire, and tied to it, front tinte to
to tinie, as they increase in length. After
roacliing 6 foot, tlic disýtance givon to oach
vine on thc trellis, it should ho turncd up,
aud trained to, one of' tho upright wircs.
AIl the laterals shotild ho pinchied off ho-
yond tho second leaf. If the land is
in good condition, and wcBl tilod, and
and vines wcll earcd for, the canes %%ili bo
as large as a man's finger in t ho falI, and
the vines ablo to mature a moderato erop of
fruit the ncxt yoar. Tho last of Noveut-
ber theso vines should ho eut back to, the
lower vire, and the vines loft on the trel-
lis for dic winter.

In the spring of the third year, one or
more vines will start front each of thej oints
in the base vines. Enough of these should
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bc allowed to grow bo fil flic trellis, say one
fbot apart, and ail the rest rubbed off.
These are tied trom time te time bo the
tipriglit ivires through the summer, and the
laterala pinched off beyond the second leaf.
From two or four bunches cf fruit wil set
on each cf these upriirht vines; but two, of
the best should bc allowed te grow. The
Test should be pinched off when in blossoin.
The laterals 8hould be pinched off at the
Same time ; this, causes the fruit bo set full,
and makes the bunches large and compact.
The ground must bc well tilled, and cvery
thing donc at thc right time through the
summer. This will masure a sinali crop of
.about six pounds of auperb fruit bo cadi
-vine.

When to Pîck
If' Isabellas, bc sure te let thcm bang on

tic vine tili fully ripe, which will be toward
tie lest cf October. Pick them whca dry
and lay them ia boxes holding abôut one
bushel oach, ma de of lath open on the bot-
tom and aides. These hoqes are placcd in
a safe, dry place, wiere tic air eau freely
circulate tirougi the fruit. As soon as tic
stems are dry; they are rendy fer market.
They siould then be looked over, packed in
paper boxes, and Biippedl te market as be-
:fore described. Fruit grown, pickcd and
packed in this wny, will always command~
the hîg,,hest price in market, and pay the
growcr a great profit.

Prnning for :Next Year'a Crop.
Tho last cf Novoniber the vines are

pranned for the ncxt year's crop. To do
this properly, every ether upright is eut
back bo one bud above tic base vine; and
the others at the bop wire cf tic trellis, if
streng enough; if net, shortea ini propor-
lion bo ticir aize, and eut aIl tic laterals
close te flic upriglits. These are thc bear-
ing canes for next year'a crop. The
trellis and vines should be laid doiva, and
put up in tic apning, as before dcscribed.

First Pruning the Fourth yesr.
The first prunirig the fourth year should

be at tic tinie thc fruit is in bloom. Tien
ail the laterals should bo pinehed off, et thc
third leaf beyond the fardier bunci cf fruit.
One vine only mus*tbe allowed te, grow frein
each cf thie apura on the base vine. .AII thc
others should bo rubbed off, Tie fruit must
bc thinned to twe bunches on caci lateral.
This will make ail tie fruit thc vine should
be aliowed bo bear this year. Tiiese neiv
canes for next year's pianting must be tied
up te thc upright wires frees time te, turne,
*-.ll they reaci tic top cf tic trellis, and tic

laterals shortened, ashefore desoribed. The
laterals on the bearing canes niay want
shortening once or tn ice more during the
sumnuer, if inclined to make too iauch
growth.

To get Well-Ripened Fruit.
Tw-) thinjgs mnust always be weil consider.

cd, and nicely adjusted, to, insure a good
crop, of well-ripencd fruit. The first is, te
leave just as mueh fruit on the vines as
they will develop te large, compact bunches,
fully ripened. The other is, to so, trim the
vines, and at the proper lime, as to fully
set the fruit, make the bunelies and berrnes
large, and fully ripen flic whole crop. If
too much fruit is left on the vines, and
they arc too closely tnimmed, the fruit can-
not fully mature, because there is not folia-
gge enough left on the vines bo ripen it. On
the other hand, if the vines are net trimmed
at ail, the bernies mrostly drop off, leaving
the bunehes smali, and loose, and but little
fruit on the vines, and that quite poor and
uneven. I have grewn, and have seen in
other grounds, the best fruit on vines trim-
mcd as here described.

The crop this year will amount to from
15 bo 20 pounds bo the vine, or from 4,000
te 6>000pounds to flicacre. In trimming
the vines this fali, the beanrig canes must
'be eut back te near the base vines, and the
new canes, for bearing next ycar, at the top
of the trellis, and ail the laterals close, and
the vines laid down for tlie winter, oas
before.

-The trimming, and renewal for bearnn
wood, should be the saine for the fiffli year
and ecd year there-after, as dcseribed for
the fourth year. The fifth year the vines
will be ini full beaning, and will produce, if
ightly tilled, thinndadprndfoi

7,000 bo 10,000 pounis of larg, ,chandsome,
weil-ripened fruit te the acre, worth to the
growrfen$0 $100, aceording to
vaniety and demand.

Garden Cailturo snd Fertflizers.
"W'ffth a good situation, the secret nd

success with gardea crops lies in the nich-
ness of its soit, and ini its depth and fine
tilth, the last beîng. far oftcner wanting
than the former. What is truc of garden
is truc aise of its f'ertilizers: they must be
triturated, fine, easily digestible. Mwasses
of uwibrokea farm-yard material are Do
more suited bo the delicate organization of
garden plants than the roasted side cf ba-
con is suited te a child's dieti--MitcheU.
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ORET WESTERN NURSERI 8 TOLEDO, OMO1.0

We bave a very large quantity of the
fbllowing trees: apple, dwarf pear, orange
quince, and nectarine. Aise, gooseberries,
blackberries, grapes, currants, and straw-
berries.

Eiverg-reene of various sizes, several times
xeplanted; roses and hiardy ortiamental
ehrubs. Ail of which will be aold at very
30w prime.

Catalogues und trade liet mailerl to ap.
plieantS. ]REITER & MADDooKS,

Toledo, Ohio.
Thle editor of the L. C. Agriculturist

begs to infonîn the agricultural societies and
tbe agricuiturists wishing for standard fruit
And ornainental trees thiat lie lias accept.
ed the agency of the celebrated Reiter and
?daddocks nurserie.% se as to facilitate the
ijniportation of their valualuable stocks,
'wjch lie is prepared to deliver in Moutreal
nt the following prices, provided orders are
peut previous te the opening of navigation;

FRMJT TREES.
Apples, 3 te 5 feet .............
1'ears ...........................
fl1ms, or peach............. ..4
Quince, 2 to 3 feet .............
Qooseberries...................
B3laokherries ...................
Raspberries. ...................
Currants......................
Praspberries .................
Ilative grapes...... .......

" Cneord.................
D elaware...............

<' Pana ..................
.AsparagS .....................
Mhubarb.....................

Evergreens.

Per1OS
$7 50
18 O0
18 OU
20 O0
12 00
9 (00
7 00
6 OU
1 50
6 O0

20 O0
50 O0
35 OU
12 OU
12 0

Çedar, red 2 fet................ $18
Yir ......................... 18
TPines, 3 feet....................25
'sprue........................

Deciduons ornamentai trees.
.Âsh, 12 te 15 feet ............. $18
'Weeping ash .................. 3

Mountaini ash, 8 to 10 feet ....... 35 00>
Acacias, 12 to 15 feet............ 18 QO'
Catalpa, 4 to 6 feet..............14 .00
Hlorse ehestnut, 7 te 8 feet....... 30 ÙD
Maple silver, 10 to 12 feet ....... 18 "0
Weepîng willow ............. 12 00

THE EXPORTATION 0F LmV STOX PRom
THE UM=TE STATES PROMBIITED.
0TICE is hereby given that this

t421Jdepartment lias been officiallyiuform-
ed that the orders isstied in 1-86 3, by

Sthe Treasury and War Departments
of the 'United States, prohibiting the

exportation of xnu.itions of war, extend te,
lixe stock, the exportation of whieh to Ca.
nada is thereby pruhtibited, and that those
orders will be lieneet'orth uf'rced- by the
United States authorities un the canadiaua
Frontier. By eomnmand.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE.

CROWN LANDS.
SOTICE ie liereby given that the

township o? Broughton. coanty of
~.Beauce, and the township of Thet-

Sford, iu the ýcounty of Megantie,
have beAn added te the iageney o?

John Hume, Esquire, at Leeds, te 'whom
ail application to purehase and paynien-ts
on aceount of Public Lands in those town-
ships are to be hereafter miade.

SOTICE le hereby given that the
townships o? Teuipleton, Portland,
l3owman and Bigelow, in the eounty
of Ottawa, have been added to the

'tAgency of Robert Parley, Esq., of
Chielsea, township of Hull, and the town-
ships of Buckinghaanud Perny, est and
West, te the agenoy of G. W. Cannon,
Esq., o? Thurso, township o? Lochaber.

OTICE is hereby givea that la accor-
dancewitb an order ln Council, dated

\w 9th Novemiber, 1863, ai deposita
Sof publie moueys, throughout the

province, on and' after 0the first
January, 1864, muet be made in thc Banik
o? Montreal or its agencies.

OOMEROIAIL RLEVIzw.

MONTREAL M.êRXETS.
Potagb, per ewt. ......... .. 0 t.o 6.15 Wheati U.C. White, per 60 Ibs., . .$0.90 te 1.0O,

'erah..............6.85 te 6.90 ci U.C. ied, cg .. 0.90 te 0.91
Pleur, Fine, per 196 Ib ..... 4.00'te 4.10 Peas, pçr 66 Ibs. .............. 0. 70 to 0. 71

-No. 3 istperlloe, ......... 4.20 te 4.25 Indian Gemn, per 56 lbs ......... 0.55 'te 0.56
No. i &...... *.BO Lo 4.40 Barley per 50 Ibe ............ 0.80, te 0.65

yaacy ".......4.5&0 te 4.70 Oitts, per 40 lbs, ............. 0.471't 0."0
EX tra ci ....... 5.ýO te 5.30 Butter, per lb................ 0.15 Le.9.16
S. Extra SuperfinO ... ........ oÔ te 0.00' (beese, per 'lb.....a .. -...... 0.08. te 0.081
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